
With the Olympic Games tak
ing up the news this week, along 
with the “ World Series of Ch
ess ," we enjoyed the following 
column by fellow publisher Dal
ton Wood at Slaton.

Wood's column follows:

"F IR S T  IT  WAS ping-pong, 
now it's chess. Next thing we 
know, international attention 
may be focused on mumble peg 
or marbles, so It’ s best we old- 
timers who remember (vaguely, 
in the case of some of us) bam 
to play those games start teach
ing our youngsters how to do 
them,

“ After all. kids don't play 
mumble peg and marbles like 
they once did. It's a loot art, 
and they may be left flounder
ing in dismay when such things 
hold gigantic workl political im
plications like the recent ping- 
pong matches and the much-baU 
lyhooed contests between a 
communist and an iLI-tempered 
American.

“ If Boris Spassky were any
thing other than a Red, I ’d like 
to see him win. As it is. I ’m 
glad Bobby Fischer Is winning, 
since he is an American. But 
he sure isn't the type of person 
most of us would choose to be 
representative of theU.S. so far 
as his personal conduct is con
cerned.

“ Fischer has been an expert 
chess player since he was 14 or 
so He now is 29, but still 
acts like he is 14 at times, 
fussing about the lights and the 
noise and having little tan
trums—but still playing chess 
better than anyone else does.

“ Now we have no objection 
to people playing chess: it’ s s 
good game, and we have been 
known to play the game (poorly) 
around our house. But It sure 
does seem overemphasized in 
the spassky-Fischer case. 
Still, if it has all these inter
national political implications, 
we'd better all get set for the 
next turn In world gamesman
ship.

"Guessing that it may be 
marbles, I've been trying to 
remember how we played the 
game when I was a kid, so 1 
could tell all these younger folks 
how to do it. I remember the 
taw was the marble you shoot 
with, and If you play “ keeps’ ’ 
you get Into trouble, especially 
at school Seems to me we put 
our marbles in a c irc le  and tri
ed to knock them out of the c ir
cle, taking turns.

"Somewhat sim ilar was a 
game we played with tops, where 
you tried to plug the other fe l
low’s top (and break it, if pos
sible). I think we kept the tops, 
too, sometimes. I remember 
that once the guys let me play 
even though I had lost all my 
tops: they let me chunk a rock 
at their tops, (This probably 
was the first topless act per
formed in Jack County).

"Mumble peg. the way we 
played It, was a game In which 
you tried various ways of stick
ing a pocket knife into the gr
ound. Fach player had to do It 
the same way, until the whole 
series of weird ways to stick a 
knife into the ground was fin
ished. Then the loser had to root 
the peg. which was a stick driven 
Into the ground.

“ I don’t recall all the ways 
we had to stick up the knife, 
but I do remember one called 
"breaking the chicken’ s neck" 
which involved putting the blade 
flatside into the fingers of one 
hand and slapping It downward 
sharply with the other hand. It 
should have been called, “ cut
ting your finger o ff."

“ More than likely moat of you 
can remember more details 
about how these games were 
played than I can. Please start 
now grooming the youngsters to 
learn these arts and fill the 
Important roles of tomorrow's 
diplomats

“ Let's hope that all this 
doesn't upset the chess fans too 
much. I have no quarrel with 
those who are avid fans of the 
game. But I SOU think chess 
is a lot more appealing when 
it cornea in the form of a p ie ."

fettke
M t a d i

Phone 247-2211
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GIRL "A G ”  STUDENT. . . .Kathy Calder, seated, became the first g irl ever to take a vocational 
agriculture class at Frtona, when she enrolled this year. Kathy gives the other Ag students a 
chance to mind their min tiers. Helping with her books are Jimmy Murphree, while Davy Carthel 
adjusts her chair.

Labor Day Is FHS Coed Becomes
School Holidaya/

Most businesses plantoclose 
next Monday for Labor Day. The 
day also will be a school holiday 
In Friona.

Among those closing will be 
the U.S, government offices, In
cluding the Post Office and Fri- 
ona State Bank.

Some grocery stores plan to 
remain open on Monday.

Hist. Society 

Meets Thursday
The Parmer County H istori

cal Society will meet Thursday 
evening, August 31, at the F r i
ona City Hall's Council Meeting 
Room.

The meeting begins at 8 pm ., 
and all members and others in
terested in preserving the co
unty’s history are welcome to 
attend, according to Mrs. Joe 
Jesko.

First Cwirl At* Student
“ It's my favorite class,"  

says 16-year-old Kathy Cald
er, referring to her vocational 
agriculture class, in which she 
la enrolled at Friona High 
School

Kathy became the first fe
male student ever to enroll in 
vocational agriculture at Fnona 
High School this fall, and she 
says she is surprised there 
haven't been others.

" I f  I had known girls could 
take agriculture courses, I 
would have done so ea r lie r ," 
she says. Kathy is a Junior 
student at FHS, enrolled for 
freshman agriculture, with vo- 
ag instructor Benny Pryor.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack Calder of Route 2, 
Friona, Kathy plans to raise 
Ismba for show purposes. She 
also will have wheat pasture 
cattle for her class projects.

The new vo-ag student has al
ways lived on a farm. Shesays 
she plans to study veterinary 
medicine and become a veteri
narian.

" I  had doubts about doing it 
at first. Mr. Cook (HighSchool 
Principal Raymond Cook) and I 
had several conferences to de
termine if 1 really wanted to take 
this step. So far it has worked 
out fine," Miaa Calder says.

Kathy’s father has been em
ployed by the Martin Brothers, 
Clarence and Lawrence, for a 
number of years. Her interest 
in a g r i c u l t u r e — particular
ly animals, appears genuine.

"Kathy’s being in the class 
has presented no real problems, 
and we expect none," saya 
Pryor, who said she was the 
first female student he had the 
privilege of teaching in his 20 
years as a vo-ag instructor.

Credit Union Gains 
National Thrift Award

Meed Items 
Tor Auction
Friona Boy Scouts have 

scheduled an auciisr. for the 
Saturday of Maize Days, as a 
fund-raising project.

All residents of the Fnona 
area having Items of value which 
they would like to donate to the 
Boy Scouts are urged to call 
the Friona Chamber of Com
merce office at 247-349L or 
write to Box 905.

All usable Items will be 
picked up by members of the 
Boy Scouts and auctioned off 
on Saturday, September 30.

The Boy Scouts hope to launch 
a drive to build a Boy Scout 
House.

The Friona. Texas, Federal 
Credit Union was named this 
week to receive the 1972 Thrift 
Honor Award by the National 
Credit Union Administration.

The award la designed to be 
awarded to credit unions who 
are in the top ten per cent, na
tionally, depending or growth.

Loyd E. LoveL Federal Cre
dit Union Fxamlner, presented 
the local Credit Union with the 
award last week while perform

ing the annual audit on the C re
dit Union's books.

“ To qualify for the award, a 
credit union must show average 
monthly growth of between 2.0 
and 2.3 per cent. The figure 
for the local credit union was 
4.1 per cent--almost double the 
requirements," Lovel stated.

Lovel said that the award to 
the Friona, Texas, Federal 
Credit Union was one of six to 
be made in his district, which 
was rwo above “ average."

“ This speaks well for the 
economy of this area, which far 
exceeds that of ocher areas in 
the state and nation." Lovel 
aaid. Two of the awards were 
made in Clovis Lovel's area 
extends from F riona to Snyder 
on the south, eastward to Floy- 
dada, and wesrward to Hobbs 
and Clovis, N.M.

The Credit Union examiner 
aaid the award was a coopera
tive effort between CU treasur
er Geneva Williams and her 
staff and the board of directors.

"Th is  growth, and the 
vialblr growth which la being 
evidenced in the new building 
being prepared for the Credit 
Union would indicate continued 
healthy growth for the local 
union,' Lovel concluded.

Uoiintv W m*k 
Total Given

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 16 accidents on ru
ral highways in Parmer County 
during the month of July, 
according to Sergeant w. E. 
W elb , Highway Patrol super
visor of this area 

Thaae crashes resulted la two 
persons killed, and 12 persona 
injured.

AWARD GIVEN. . . .l-oyd Level, right. Federal Credit Union 
Examiner, presented the Friona, Tanas, Faderal Credit Itelon 
the "T h rift Award”  for being among the nation's top ten per 
cent in growth. Accepting on behalf of the Credit tfciion is 
Geneva Williams. treasurer.

CROPS HELPED

Gentle Rains Put 
Smiles On Faces

The F riona area was blessed 
the past week with s good gen
eral rain, moat of which fell aa 
a light "mountain shower”  type 
rain, with every drop soaking 
In.

Saturday dawned as a m isty. 
rainy day, and it showered off 
and on most of the day. Actual 
rainfall at the official guage 
came to only .58 of an inch, 
but up to an inch and more waa 
received that day and night in 
parta of the area.

A Sunday evening shower ad
ded .17 inch to the official to
tal. and then again Monday night 
it set in and rained most of the 
night, with .65 being collected 
in the city guage.

This made a total of L40 In
ches for the week, and 2.02 
Inches for the month officially 
in Friona.

Farmers gladly welcomed the 
rain. Many farmers with early 
maize expected the rain to lay 
their crop by. Those with late 
maize who did not get as much 
rain might face another irriga
tion.

Cotton farmer* were not as 
enthusiastic about the rain, al
though if the area gets some 
good hot weather in September 
and October, it perhaps will not 
hurt the crop.

The moisture was also s boon 
to wheat farm er! and thae- 
planting for pasture use. Those 
who already had planted should 
see their crops off to a great 
start, and those who had not 
will have planting moisture.

Temperatures

DIDN'T IT RAIN. . . .An aftermath of a weekend of drizzling rain was this alley behind the Plgghy 
Wiggly Super Market, in which two service trucks became mired on Tuesday. The city had recently 
.. •railed a new water line, hence the ground was softer than usual

FRIDA Y DEADLINE

Tweiitv-Tliree Enter
Date Hi Low

i

Rain
Thursday 83 60 .00
Frtday 90 55 .00
Saturday 78 55 .00
Sunday 70 59 .58
Monday 70 61 .17
Tuesday 82 62 .65
W ednesday 85 63 .00

Tom Byars

TOM M  ARS

Co-op Gin
NamesNew
Manager

Tom Byars, 30, has been 
named manager of the Friona 
Farmers Co-op Gin.

Byars replaces Charles W ag- 
goner, manager of the gin for the 
past five years, who had resign
ed.

Byars comes to Friona from 
I^jbbock, where he was gene
ral manager for C.B.C., Inc., a 
chain of automatic car washers. 
Prior to that he was in the U.S. 
Army for rwo years, and had 
been employed by the Farmers 
Cooperative Gin at F nochs prior 
to entering the Army,

Byars’ wife, Patsy, is a na
tive of Port Arthur. The couple 
have no children of their own, 
but a niece, Patricia Parr, who 
la a senior in high schooL makes 
her home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Byars are Bap- 
oats. They are living in the gin 
manager's home south of F non* 
on Highway 214.

Sept. 4, 1972
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Maize Queen Contest
Twenty-three girls had en

tered the Fnona MaizeC^ieen's 
contest as of 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
according to the F riona Cham
ber of Commerce and Agricul
ture.

Seven girls were added to the 
list since the first list araiounc-

1 nrollmmt in F riona schools 
gained 47 from the first day's 
enrollment of 1422, but was anil 
21 shy of the number for the 
beginning of the second week of 
school in R  1

"M e should have new pupils 
continuing to come in, even af
ter Labor Day," said Friona 
School Superintendent, Alton 
Farr,

Curiously, the enrollment fi
gure* for high acibool are an all- 
time record, standing at 377 at 
the beginning of this week. 
Junior High School held its own 
with 506. The decrease came 
in elementary school where 
586 students were listed in the 
first four grade*.

Fnrollment figures supplied 
by the other three schools in 
Parmer County revealed that 
the county had a total of 3,047 
scholastics as of Tuesday of 
thla week. That number waa 
down by 90 from the total of 
3,137 on a corresponding date 
s year earlier. However, the 
decrease in Parmer County was 
less than that in other schools 
in thla area.

lazbuddie schools came the 
closest to its enrollment figure 
of a year earliar, with 308 stu
dents. as opposed to 3® aa of 
the same date a year ago.

Farwell had638 students, wh
ich was a decrease of 23, and 
Bovina had 632 on Monday of this 
week, down 28 from the corre
sponding Monday a year earlier.

Friona. Bovina and Farwell 
schools all began their second 
week of school on Monday, while 
Laxhuddie was atarting its first 
week. “ 38 e tried starting on an 
earlier date a few years back, 
and we found (hat it interfered 
with late vacations, so we moved 
It beck a week." said StgteHn- 
tendenr of Schools Sarr Barnes 
of Laxbuddte

ed. They are Terri Williams, 
sponsored by F riona State Bank 
Karen Carglle, sponsored by 
Country Kbp and Kurl Lazbud- 
dle: Dorothy Johnston, H l-Pro 
Feeds.

Also, T e n s *  Bingham, Lew- 
ellen Construction: Teresa In-

Broken down, Lazbuddie had 
217 students in the first eight 
grade*, and 91 in high school 
Farwell had 282 in elem~ntary 
16? in Junior high (sixth thr
ough eighth) and 194 in high 
school First-week totals at
Bovina were 264 in elementary 
school: M3 in Junior high and 
175 in high school

F riona's M6M students am
ounted to 48.2 per cent of (he

Fun-loving sports fans of the 
Fnona arer are promised a fi
eld day of hilarious entertain
ment on Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 12, when the Ralph God
frey Donkey*, from Creacent. 
Oklahoma, come to town for • 
Donkey Baseball Game at the 
Lions l ittle league Park,

A big program has been ar
ranged, sponsored by the F non* 
Chamber of Commerce, in addi
tion to the main event, “ Donkey 
Baseball. ’ a series of tricks 
and stunts by a trick mule will 
be presented aa a preliminary 
act.

Also, races on donkeys will 
add to the bill of fare to round 
out a full evening of fun for old 
and young.

The entertainment begin* at 
7*30 p.m, an September 12. Ad
vance tickets are now on sale 
at the F riona Chamber of Com
merce. or from any of the 
Chamber's board of directors.

gram. Modem Study Club Van- 
dra Nlchola, Parmer County 
Pump Co , and Pam Lew c Urn. 
Pioneer Cattle Order Buyer*, 
Inc.

Previously announced were 
the foUowtng girls-

Patricia f’hippa. F non* Yo
ung Homemaker*: Carolyn 
Murphree, T ri-F rye  Produce 
Lias Taylor, Progressive Study 
Club Glenda Reeve, Pioneer 
Natural Gaa and Cindy Barnett. 
Murphree Texaco.

Abo, Mary Beth Bennett. Re
eve Chevrolet-Old* Karen* 
Hart, Fnona Woodmen of the 
World: Carol Reeve, White’* 
Auto: HoUey Stephenson, Ken
drick Oil: Dentae Carnes, Mis
souri Beef Packer* Cinda 
Johnson. Sondrs’s Besuty Shop.

Abo. Debbie Benge, Bingham 
l-and: Katy LrwrUen, Black
Grain: Gayla Self, Fnona Kl- 
wanla Vicki Pryor, Fnona 
Star and Sarah Gammon. F th- 
rtdge-spnng Insurance Agency

The queen's contest wiU be 
held the night of Thursday. Sep
tember 28, as a highlight of the 
city ’s Maize Days celebration.

The Fnona Chamber of 
Commerce la sponsoring the 
event aa a fund-raising ide* to 
help on the Maize Days expen
ses. The event was scheduled 
onginally to be a part of the 
regular week of Maize Day*, but 
when the dates had to be changed 
in order to have the carnival 
ndes, that left the Donkey Bal] 
Game set up earlier.

“ I hope the people of Fnona 
wiU come out and tee this show. 
I feel that It will be worth their 
money, to see prominent F riona 
people doing their best to outwit 
those stubborn donkeys," says 
Dab Cary, Chamber of Com
merce president.

Cary emphasized that the 
Chamber receives • larger per
centage of the ticket salsa on 
advance sales than those bo
ught at the gate, and urgea rv . 
eryone to purchase their ticksts 
in advance.

c o ix n  t o t a l s  

Enrollment Still Shy 
Of Record Hi^h

county's total ts of August 28,

SALES UNDE

Donkey Ball
%/

Slated Sept. 12
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CHIEF lAWE-PUUON WARPATH

'labor Day! Where s My 
Hammock

Back-to-school time reminds of 
accident policies tor students- 
muslcal instrument Insurance- 
endowment policies to finance 
college educations-all available 
from the Ethridge-Sprlng 
Agency.

Ethridge -Spring Agency
I lC *  THw 8(G D'W*r*nc#

R f At FSTAff IOANS

FRIONA -  FH 247 2764

Friona

_  Jr Smcadtj l/mrs
By R«v. Aib«rt Lindlty

Have you ever had the feeling that thingi were not going to 
go |uat right?

I began to get an inkling just the ocher day when, in a period 
of a few hours (a ll before noon), I turned on tome lights at dif
ferent places and three bulbs burned out with a large flash 
just as 1 clicked the switch.

Now, the Apostle Paul or Samuel might well have called out, 
"L o rd , are you trying to speak to m e?", but 1 juat decided the 
light bulbs were shot. (Maybe! should have tried the other. . ,)

At any rate, we do have our days of concern— like maybe a 
friend passing without speaking and you wonder If tv:/ Are upset 
with you or simply their eye retina didn’ t pick ug your image— 
or to see someone in a tearful condition, wondering If something 
has happened or If some good ole' W eat Texas sand has been 
deposited there--It causes us to wonder about the conditions 
of things, some good and some not. , . .

Tramping the hospital corridors recently in another milage. 
I noted the cart which very obviously belonged to the main
tenance crew. |t was loaded with the necessary items and 
glmtcks necessary to keep a large building totally alive and 
breathing. One can imagine the tremendous load and respon
sibility they feel for trying to keep It all going. . .The spirit 
of their task was worded on the side of the cart, which read 
In large letters- "MISSION IMPOSSIBLE."

Only those who have been in such a responsible position in 
any building, can really appreciate that thought. (Men, those 
many little jobs around the house that you are constantly being 
reminded of by U-KNO-WNO, includes you in that selected 
group.)

The constant feeling that there are still some stages of life 
or goals yet unreached, are with us.

You may have heard the radio diac-jockey the other day who 
revealed his financial affairs to all with the comment "Broke? 
Man. I lack S15.00 having « V  Boy. 1 know hts position.

1 really suppose l am more of an optimist than a pessimist 
however, and even with my dssp concerns, 1 like the attitude 
of a business that I ion t even know what it’ s purpose was, 
but It was called. "T o ta l Temporary Service" and I couldn't 
help but think a food slogan for them should be something 
like, *\hir Temporary service Lasts Forever "  Get it? 
(Incidentally the business had closed up. . . .)

16ell, this does bring me to my conclusion and a worth
while thought chat possibly you may have missed. . , .

A POM 1 by A. F rank 
When life geta grey and cloudy and gloomy.

And all vour world's a mess 
Stop and think of all you have.

And give your worse, your beat
O well, like the article said, you can t win them all . . .

Flashbacks
...from tht filet of the Friona Star

a 40 YEARS AOO—SEPTEMBER 2, 1932 ■
"  One of the saddest accidents that has ever visited the F riona" 
community was the loss of the lives of Mrs. C.S. Waddell and 
her two small daughters, which occurred one mile east of Bovina 
Sunday night as a result of the deluge of waters that visited 
this locality and that of Bovina on that date.

Mr. Waddell, his wife and three small daughters had been 
visiting in l-astern New Mexico over the weekend and were on 
their »a y  home when they were overtaken by the rain storm 
which was perhaps the heaviest that has ever visited this lo
cality (from 15 to 1? inches were reported by fanners west of 
Friona).

On reaching Bovina, Waddell found that the bndge crossing 
Kunnmg W ater Draw was destroyed. He then thought to contin
ue his Journey homeward by taking the Ozark Trails Highway 
(Hwry. 861 east from Bovina, and arrive at Fnona by way of 
Homeland (Hub). However, upon coming to (he place where this 
highway crosses the same draw, the Waddell automobile was 
swept from the roadway. Waddell managed to escape with the 
youngest daughter, Billie May, but Mrs. Waddell and the two 
older children, Virginia. 6, and Vivian, 4, were swept down
stream in the darkness.

Search parties organized on Monday failed to locate the 
three bodies. In fact. 20-year old Richard Caldwell of Bovina 
drowned while trying to help find them.

One of the bodies was found at the bndge which was built 
across the stream last winter due south of Fnona, about 11 
miles from where it was thrown Into the water. The body of 
Mrs. Waddell was found two miles further east.

(The Star's four pages are filled with other accounts of near 
tragedy caused by what was possibly the biggest flood In the 
area's history, which turned our usually empty draws Into 
rampaging nvera.)

• • • •

30 YEARS AOO-AUGUST 28, 1932 
Charley Bainum of Fnona and his brother, Mack Bamum 

of Hereford: Ray Smith and Fat Fallwell spent last week at 
Hot Spnngj, N.M. They report an unusually good time and a 
good catch of fish, returning Saturday night well pleased with 
their outing.

• • • •
20 YEARS AGO— AUGUST 28, 1952 

School opens at Fnona with registration of the seniors this 
Fnday afternoon. Superintendent of Schools is Dalton Caffey 
High School pnncipal is Dillie Kelley. John Parish is pnncipal 
of the grade school In high school, J.T. Gee returns as head 
of the vocational agriculture department. Raymond Cook re
turns as head coach and mathematics instructor. Mr. Murry 
U  Ford, WT graduate, will be coach of girls basketball Tom 
jarboe will return as s sixth grade teacher

Lazbuddie schools also open next Monday. J.G. Ward la su
perintendent. C.W. Dukes is high school pnncipal and coach.

• • • •
10 Y1ARS AGO— AUGUST 30, 1962 

The first annual Friona pro-sm golf tournament will be held 
this weekend. and quite a flock of ares golfers is expected to 
participate. Tournament play will be held Frtday and Saturday, 
according to club pro Joe Coronado.

Three watchea were taken from the display window at Allen's 
Jewelry Monday night. It was the third break-tn at the store 
within 20 months.

Pause and 
Reflect

By Nelson Lewis
| Since the day that Cain slew Abel man's inhumanity toward 
"mar has been the scourge of the species.

F ire and flood, disease and weather have come under partial 
control: only war remains to remind us how thin is the veneer 
of civilization.

Someday our morality will catch up with our technology 
then we will eliminate warfare.

Until that time there seems to be no way, short of complete 
surrender, to avoid meeting force with force,

Whenever a nation finds itself embroiled, for whatever rea
son, in an undeclared foreign war, it should have built-in 
safeguards to protect it against traitors at home.

The other day Angels Davis landed in Ruasia. She told the 
welcoming committee that it fell good to set foes on Soviet soil 
and she felt sure the United States would in the near future be
come a communist country.

Her freedom to travel was obtained by a too-liberal Jury 
and a too-lenient Judge--and don't forget the trial cost us tax
payers millions of dollars.

• t • •
Mr. Ramsey Clark ta on the mourner's bench with other 

bleeding-hearts where our s ir action in Vietnam is concerned.
He said in part "the people of North Vietnam believe their 

cause ta Just— the lesson is the hope of the future of manklnd- 
-we must learn that a people who believe their cause la Just, 
however poor or few, can never be conquered."

Mr. Clark (form er attorney general) may be a well educated 
lawyer but he sure is a dam poor historian1

How did he ignore the American C ivil War while In public 
school? • • • •

Mias Jtnr Fonda la another who Uke Davla and Clark does 
not object to biting the hand that fed, educated, protected and
gave her the opportunity of becoming successful 

• • • •
The war on crim e should include gap  and handcuffs for 

disloyal American citizens who are too stupid to know when 
they are well off.
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WELCOME TO FRIONA

Our newcomers this week are Mr. sndMrs.W.p. Hutson, who moved to Friona from Grand Prairie. 
Hutson, a reared barber who owned a chain of shops In Fort Worth, Arlington and Grand Prairie, 
la the father of Leland Hutson. White’ s Auto owner. The couple have another son, Billy, who is 
credit manager for Sears’ Brazilian stores, They live at 1610 W. 10th, and attend the 10th Street 
Church of Christ.

ROCKW ELL BROS. A N D  CO
‘LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
D EV ELO P M EN T  C O .

NFFD A HOMF?
CALI 3'2-9213, Amarillo OR 247-2511, Friona

REED’S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Friona Phone 247-3170

H O U S ER
G R O C ER Y  & M A R K ET

REEVE C H EV R O LET
New and Used Cars

KRIGIDAIKE APPLIANCES

FR IO N A  W H EAT G R O W ER S
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

Employee Of The Week"

IOLA NE

lols Rucker Nelson, who has 
been an employee of Friona 
State Bank since early January 
tn 1959, is now assistant cash
ier of the bank. She does a 
great deal of secretarial work 
and takes care of transactions 
with other banks.

She is a native Texan and 
Is the daughter of Mrs. J.S, 
Rucker and the late J.S. Ruck
er, long time residents of the 
Qultaque ares. Mrs. Nelson 
graduated from Qultaque High 
School and attended North Tex
as State College, Denton, one 
year before enrolling In a busi
ness school in Platnview,

When the Social Security Ad
ministration was first estab
lished In Baltimore, Maryland 
Mrs. Nelson assisted In setting 
up numbers and other related 
details then was transferred to 
the Amarillo office and later to 
the Los Angeles office.

After her marriage to Jack 
Nelson, who is a farmer, the 
couple moved to the southwest 
and farmed in New Mexico and 
Arkansas before m ovingtoFri
ona.

Their two sons, Rex and Ro
ger, are both graduates of F r i
ona High School and Texaa Tech 
University, Lubbock. Rex is a 
design engineer for Charles 
Machine Works at Perry,O kla
homa, and Roger la manager of 
a soybean farm near Portland, 
Arkansaa.

Mrs. Nelson is a member of 
F riona United Methodist Church 
and serves as Memorial Chair
man of the local American Can
cer Society unit.

-
-
-
-
-
-

u
-
-
-
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FRIONA STATE BANK

PLAINS SAVINGS mi LOAN 
ASSOCIATION FOR

4 t b M d S « 9 M a

hr laftractiM, —CALL Irk Rsiklsi, fbaat 247-3370
HOME LO IN S REFINANCE 

TO BUY or IU IL D  

REMODEL
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With the ringing of school bells Monday morning, things are 
beginning to get "back in the groove" for winter. As I drove 
down 1 uclid Street early Monday I counted at least six vehicled 
parked In the street directly tn front of a "N o  Parking In This 
Street" sign.

Presumably, the drivers of these vehicles were mothers of 
elementary school children. I'm wondering how many of these 
mothers realized that they were teaching their children by ex
ample to disrespect law and authority.

1 very child who could read probably realized that hla mother 
thought some signs were to be Ignored, We teach so much 
more by our example than by our words. I ach of us should 
be very careful In our every day lives to set proper examples.

• 0 • •

Mrs. J.T. Gee is referred to by most of the elementary age 
people as "M r. Gee’ s mother." So, when Anne Spring was 
writing tnvltations for her annual Mother’s Day tea, which she 
hosts the first day of school this year, she addressed her In this 
manner.

• • • •

A meeting has been scheduled for Tuesday, September 5, at 
G irl Scout House for all persons Interested in Girl Scouting In 
Fnona. Volunteers are needed for troop leaders, assistant 
leaders and in other capacities.

1- veryone interested is being invited to attend.
• • • •

As most of you have probably noticed. Maize Days Isn’ t far 
away. Several posters have been posted around to remind us, 
but being reminded and getting ready are two different things.

One group, who never seems to drag behind, is Home Arts 
Chib, Plans are underway for a handcraft show sim ilar to the 
one the chib sponsored last year. Details have not been worked 
out, nor is the location definite yet, but there will be a show and 
everyone interested is being invited to participate.

If you have anything hand made that you would like to show, 
there will be some category for it whether it has been sewn, 
knitted, crocheted, quilted, tied, whittled, painted, sprayed or 
made in some other way.

• • • •

Our apologies this week go to all of our classified customers 
whose ads we "goofed up" last week. Seems like there sre 
times when we cannot get anything to come out right. Maybe 
we will do better this week.

I ’ m firm ly convinced that no one should ever miss reading 
the classifieds. There’s Just no way of telling what you will 
find in them. This is true of other papers as well as the Frl- 
ona Star.

The following recently appeared in the Classified Ad sec
tion of the Burnley Star, Burnley, England.
"Redundant Author Offers DFTACHED DORMER BUNGALOW 
Comprised of- One turquoise room, for table tennis: One 
lilac room for jaded lovers: One tangerine room for sculp
ture: One 3-piece white bathroom suite: One kitchen suitable 
for dining: One mini room suitable for kinky couple or storing 
skeletons: and front entrance hall containing open tread stair
case to the blue and orange room suitable for electric train 
sets: The grey room suitable for Juggling accounts: and the 
"d o fe r ”  room suitable for watching TV: Outside 250 ornamen
tal shrubs, roses and trees, ideal for playing hide and seek, 
2,500 weeds, large vegetable patch (subject to being beaten): 
Small stream ideal for dam builders or fresh water shrimp 
collectors: Lavishly equipped garage and big hammer. Wendy 
house suitable for lodging mother-in-law or large dog: Patio 
suitable for barbecues, mini pop festivals or parking a trac
tion engine.

All this and new Motor Mower (you’ ll need It) to the first 
person with imagination and 7,514 pounds. K) Alpine Grove, 
Whellmar Estate, Llvesev Branch Road, Blackburn.

Our English friend, Anne Spring, tells us 7,514 pounds is 
equivalent to about 20,000.

Ixidies Society 

Meets Recently
Members of St. Tereaa's La

dles Society met recently In the 
pariah hall to make plans for 
their annual German sausage 
dinner, which will be held early 
In October.

Sylvia Roth will serve ad 
chairman for the dinner.

Plans were made to make the 
sauerkraut thla week.

The September meeting will 
be held on the fourteenth to 
allow enough time for comple
tion of plans for the dinner.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Ofelia Diaz and LoniCas
tillo

Shower Honors 

Mrs. Paul Bush
A miscellaneous bridal sho

wer In the home of Mrs, R.E, 
Snead from 2 to 4 p.m. Tuesday 
was a courtesy for Mrs. Paul 
Bush of Bovina.

Mrs. Bush greeted guests 
with her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
D. E. Rush, Frlona.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of fall flowers. Refresh
ments of cookies, punch, nuts 
and mints were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Snead, Mrs. 
Clyde Woodard, Mrs. John Bl
ackburn and Mrs. John Hays.

Bovina Girl ff ins 

Bake Contest
Parmer County 4-H Better 

Bake Show was held Saturday, 
August 26 In Bovina. Five 4-H 
members competed. Lach con
testant entered whole wheat br
ead, refrigerator cookies and 
their 4-H foods records to be 
Judged.

Cheryl Whltecotton of Bovina 
had the highest total score and 
won the Bake Show with two 
blue ribbons for her baked pro
ducts. Others entered were: 
Fvetyn Mart, Friona: Pamela 
Spring, Bovina: Cheryl Gohlke, 
Far-well: and Susan Mimms,
Lazbuddie. .

Miss Whltecotton is now e li
gible to compete in the District 
1 4-H Better Bake Show
which will be held September 
16 In conjunction with the T ri- 
State Fair In Amarillo. Crown
ing of the District 1 Bake Show 
Queen will be during the tele
vised Rural Youth Day Program 
on September 23.

Saute mushrooms a rich dark 
brown color by cooking them in 
butter over high heat and using 
a black iron skillet.

WELCOME NEIGHBOR

T K  CURRY COUNTY FAIR
In Clovis September 5 Thru 9 

Curry County Fair Grounds

Have you a good fair entry? We welcome 
entries In all divisions except junior. Try our 
new photography division this year, or the 
leathercraft, foods, canning, baking, needle- 
craft, fruits and vegetables, field crops, gems 
and minerals, cultural arts, flower show, 
clothing.

We have three horse shows-palnt, quarter- 
horse and appaloosa. A beef and dairy division 
In cattle. Sorry--but no swine or poultry from 
cut of state.

SPECIAL — $5.00 Award For The 
Biggest Watermelon 

Biggest Pumpkin 
Tallest Corn Stalk

Catalogs Available At The 
Friona Star Office

aisle 
after 
aisle of

Ranch Style

BEANS cT

Welch’s

GRAPE 20 oz.

JELLY 47<

2 /3 5 *1 1  CATSUP «o, 49(
Zee

TOILET
Betty Crocker

MASHED 50, pk«
POTATO BUDS 2 9 { j j | T I S S U E

Hawiian

PUNCH
All Flavors 0 / * | U U

Assorted 
2 Roll 

Pkg.
19<

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Birdseye , 0  0 l -

BROCCOLI SPEARS 2 ' ” 5 9 *

Formula

4 0 9
CLEANER

H  l

Mortons

BLUEBERRY MUFFINS 2 - 7 9 <

Sunray

BACON
2 Lb. Pkg. $|49

Oscar Mayer 
All Beef

FRANKS 1 Lb. Pkg. t

ft*

Jim m y Dean 

2 Lb. Bag

S A U S A G E  $|49

AFFILIATEP
>M PM 1, HOUSER

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S  

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE
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PH. 247-2211
Reader Adi................... First .niert.on, per word...........84

Additions! Insertions (no copy change), per word, ,6f
Minimum charge.............................................................S i.25
Classified d lirlay  (boxed ad*--9 pt. type ander a specific 

heading, 1 column width only-.no art or cut*. Per
column Inch.............................................................   .$1.50

Repeat fhaertlons without copy changes, per col. inch. .$1.25 
Card* of Thanks . .same as classified word rate, 

minimum charge..........................................   $1.25

>F ADL IM- for lassiflod advertising in Thursday's Issue 
5 p.m. T uosday

'"heck advertisement and report anv error Immediately: 
The Star Is not responsible for error after ad has already 
run once.

Portable Disc
Rolliag

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Frlona. Texas
24-tfnc

FOR SALE. . .  J964 Rs-nbkr 
4-Dr. SeJar. $300.00. Call 
247-2276 evenings. 43-tfnc

FOR SALE
One-C 440 Gleaner Baldwin 
com-head, fits Cll Gleaner 
combine, practically new only 
cut 300 acres, will sell for 1/2 
price ($1,800). See Elvln John
ston or call 225-6222. 47-3tc

FOR RENT. . . .Unfurnished 
two bedroom duplex apartment. 
265- 3419. 47-tfnc

1
B D A ^ w w saan oaa aK

Yarns $ Needlepoint 
|ss **11 a* Cl I  are

111 available st Emma 
I 1 ' s
»lrv a 'trr 9-(ip a.rr M-tfn

VSe would like to expresa our 
appreciation to our friends, ne
ighbors and hospital staff for 
their many kind deeds during 
our recent loss.

Hugh Buckner 
Clifford, Rose. Donna. Gary 4 

Edna Buckner 47-ltp

FOR SALE. . . .Good used 
maple baby bed and mattraas, 
$20. 1506 Jackson. 247-3103.

47-ltc

Bingham Land Company
"Service Beyond A Contract"

COMPLFTF RFAL FSTATF SFRVICF

FOR SALE. . . .Ludwig snare 
drum. Doyce Barnett. Phone 
265-3583 . 4"-tfnc

[

*  Upholstery and Drapary -

2 •
Your fabric or mine. «

Anna Millar •
c 1103 W. 4th 247-3809 •
•  40-tfbc •

ANNOUNCEMENTS J
New selection of minaturepai 
tings and plaques by Carol El
lis now at the Star Art Gal
lery (Fnon* Star Building. Re
asonable prices.

Hie perfect gift for any occas
ion.

BAND INSTRUMENTS, new and 
used. Rentals and/or easy te
rm*. Professional repairs. Al
so pianos and organs. If you 
are thinking about learning a 
musical instrument, .see us fi
rs t

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
118 Main, Clovis , New Mexico 
Phone '*63-5041. 46-tfnc

KEEP carpets beautiful despite 
footsteps of a busy family. Buy 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sh- 
ampooer $L Ben Franklin.

47-ltc

\Ae woukJ like to take this 
means of expressing our ap
preciation to friends and ne
ighbors for their prayers, 
cards, flowers, and kind deeds 
during our recent loss. Your 
thoughtfulness will always be 
remembered. May God bless 
you.

Pug and Nettie Collier 
47-ltp

FOR SALE: B-Flat C om et 
$75.00. Reconditioned. Phone 
247-2577. 47-ltc

! 1 • : S '  V 'PII I FS- 
h  AT FS. . I riona's nr*- 
lest and largest mobile home 
Ipark. Locate 1̂ at ' 2 Fast 
filth. 8 Blks east of Main 
un Highway 60 all 24^- 

|2~4  ̂ or 24~-32"4 at night

JOFfv BINGHAM CARROL GATLIN
Home 247.3274 Home 247,3641
Office 24'-2^45 o ffice 2 4 "-? "^

For Sale: Portable Dipping Ser
vice complete with pens and 
chutes. AC 505-762-1568. Le
ster Harrelson, Clovis.

FOR SALE. . . .6-1/2 mill 
south and east of Bovina. . .3 
br., one Urge bath, combina
tion bath and utility; carpeted 
throughout: built in cooking:
4 ft. chain link backyard fence. 
Very nice. Priced to aell with 
1 acre Und.

Rhinehart Realty 
Bovina, Texas 238-1484

47-ltc

NEED A FARM 
)R RANCH LOAN'

fsee I d Hlrks 
Phone 2 4 " .3 ^ ' or 24".3189.1 

23 t fn j

N o t i c e

45-3bc

For Sale Portable Ken mo re 
Dishwasher. $100 00. Like new. 
Phone 247-2847. 45-tfnc

LOST. . . .Steers branded P 
on left shoulder north and west 
jf  bUck. If found call Redge 
Priest 24"-3478 or Pioneer 
Cattle 247-2738. 47-2tc

WANTED J

Will Drilling

For the Best In Know How 
$ Experience for rkrtlllng. 
Pump % Gear Heal Repair. 
Contact:

Big T Pump
24 -̂3311 or Bob Clark, 24"-, 
3236. Distributor for Worrh- 
Ingron Pump*. 50-rfnc

PARENTS— Let Your Child Joir 
the Band...No need to buy an 
instrument. Rent - No time li
mit - No rental/purchaaeplsn- 
Never any interest or carrying 
charge - All rent paid applies 
to purchase. Rent as low as 
$3.00 per month. All major 
brands of new, shopworn, and 
used Instruments. See us for 
band instrument rentals.

MEGERT MUSIC CO. 
Serving the Panhandle for over 
35 years.
2602 Wolflin A vs.
Amarillo, Tex.
Ph. 355-559-

GUITAR LESSONS to be 
given in F rtona. Afternoon or 
evening groups by John Robin
son of Clovis. $2.50 per les
son. If interested call Pat 
Fleming, 24"-3471 after 5:00 
p.m. 47-ltc

FOR SALE. . . .Hancock 6- 
yard scraper. 1 ugene Bandy 
Phone 265-3413. 44-4tc

L illie  Taylor is the repre
sentative for Fuller Brush 
Company. Call 24’’ -3312 or 
247-3826 for all your 
Fuller needs.

45. 47, 49, 51-c

1

FOR SALE. . . .John 
Deere grinder -  mixer, 
nearly new. Eugene Bandy, 
Phone 265-3413. 44-4tc

ForSale> Bundy CUnnet. 905 
W <*t 5th. 247-3044. 45-tfnc.

r Automotive
412 N. Main 

Borger, Tex. 
Ph. 273-2421 

46- 2tc

]
FOR SALF. . . .good deal on 
a !9"2 Imrala four ioor. F>hone 
24 -2""4. 25-tfnc

FENCING
For all rv^e* fencing, 
ir e r r l i!  or residential 
T itle  I Home ImproveMSaMl 
Loans Available C all Bob 

f Clark— 24". 3236.

n o t ic f

1 am back in ihs tree 
spraying Dullness. For 
ail of your spraying needs 
call J -B .B ia ir . 247-2216.

42-6t

FLATS. . . OnlySl OO at Frlona 
MM|F Lane. Phone 24"-3l45 
for service. 47-tfnc

CASH TALKS 19"2Model Auto
matic tig -rag  delux sewing ma
chine. Full price $29.95. T *in  
needle, buttonhole*, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc. Free de
livery and instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing 
Center, 1913 19th Street. Lub
bock, Texas. Phone "62-3126.

36-tfnc

For Sale- 500 Galaxie - Stock 
trailer, chains and boomers. 
247.35"L 45-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Osk fire-place 
wood. Kiwanu Club is now 
taking orders for early deb very 
$50 a cord and $30 per rick. 
Phone 24"-3690 after 4:0(7p.m.

44-tfnc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
For ^ale 196" Chevrolet Ca
price - Recent complete over
haul Good tires - clear • 
$450 00 Leo Ruzicka. Phone 
265-3250. 46-4tc

FOR SALE: Good used Conn 
Alto saxophone $125. Phone 
265- 3391. «■ 46-tfnc

\ h \ M s  i > K i k i . i \ < ,  m .

FOR SALE. . . .1966 Old* 
Toronado. Good buy. 247. 
2895. ' 47-2tc

FOR SALE....Conn saxophone. 
Call 265-3318. 46-tfnc.

WATER WELL DRILLING

Laynt Pump & Gear* r
Pump*. Inc. Head Repairs
Sale* 8 Service All Makes L

JK

V\ liilr 'w  V u t o
now has

u tliu l »32-tfns:

FOR SALE. . . .9 x 12 oval 
braided rug. 2 4 7 - 3 8 3 1 .  .

43-tfnc

FOR SALK . . .*71 Model 
Frtgidaire Electric Range, 
Self-Cleaning Oven. 9 x 12 
carpet Chair and Drape*. 1307 
Jackson. Phone 247-3692.

47-ltc

Dial 247-3101
■■

Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

J B \R TLF.TT i  PO TTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In
Farm Sales

L a r r y  p o t t s

Rl. 2, Frlona. Tarsi 
Phone 294.6633

M A Y f l O W E B

M 0 V IN 4
*tORACc|
PACKINC

CLOVIS HEADING AID CENTER

HEARING AIDS
lotteries *M o ld i *Fraa Haariag T iit i  

SERVICE A ll  MAKES

DALBY 
M A Y F L O W E R

S 25 Mue Avt 1 Hereford. Taut 23045 (106. Jb4.;jn

•n
.

e l L  *47 -3053 .
FLOATING TAIL WATER

j OWENS ELECTRIC
|Electrlc CofTtroctlng--Salts and Service 

I New and Used Motors and Controls

Magnetos--Generators--Starters

.Lo o m  Motors Available
Off. Pho»w 364-3572

r  “

PIT PUMPS
# No Setls e No Bearings e Open Impellar 

Pumps the largest amount o4 water 
for the smallest amount of money"'

Pumps from 900 to 1000 gallons per minute

OWENS ELECTRIC
•09 L 2nd Hereford Texas Pb**e 364-1572

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday. 608 Pro
spect. More Items Added. 
Alersvers Plants For Sale.

47-ltc

STRAYED...Fifteen 400 lb. 
Hereford-Angus cross ste
ers. Branded 3  on left 
hip or ©  or right hip. 
Earl Drake 247-3206 —  
Owen Drake 295^3657.

46-

HELP WANTED
PETS

HELP WANTED: Bovina Feed
ers, Inc. Rt. L Farwell. Night 
watchman with knowledge of 
cattle. Mill hands and opera
tors. Yard hands, loader oper
ators, grain truck driver, feed 
truck drivers. For Informa
tion contact Joe Duretos. 806- 
8 25-2113 or Clovta 505-762- 
2739. 47-2tc

COME AND GF^ THFMI 
THFY'RE FRI F' Full grown 
part border collie dog and pup. 
Also csbco kittens and/or mo
ther. Phone 247-3497. 47-ltc

r ■

REAL ESTATE

APARTMENTS

FOR SALE. . . .3 Bedroom 
horn# on 100 x 1"5 lot: $8500. 
911 Grand. Mra. Lucille I^wla. 
247-3498 after 4. 32-tfnc

Marshall M. Eldei
RIONA

APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
1. 2 AND 3 BFr*OOM 

1 N F l ■RNfSHFD 
IF *«' . •- ' «»'r , - • • 'or,
[Range. Central heating $ cool- 
lr.it, er-.'.a-lor r.l re* - f  *. 

jLaundrv and recreatlona' fa. 
f -s a\Hlabla Ch: 
[welcome Sorry. No Pets 
[Rent starting at $85.00 perl 
Imonth Resident Manager on 
[premises. Phone 
Office. Apt. 38. 5-tfrv

Rih d c u m tih u

iRushlng Real Estate]
Phone 247.3266 or 247-3370 

-----------

FOB SALE. . , .3 -Bedroom 
Brick, 2 bath. 1409 Jackson. 
Phone 24 7 - 3481. Call after 6 
P.m. 28-tfnc

FOR SALE: Two bedroom ho
use tc oe moved: 24 x 39; ful
ly carpeted: Electric over and 
cooktop. 247-3418 or 265-3539.

46-tfnc

rNICP, . . .2 Bedroon T r i 
; lrxes, i "  r 'r  rr 1 ' • ns,; 
Xheafing and ref air, refrig  
I t  r a - .»  1 •• • a ' - • v !

| disposal, drapes, carpet, out 
•  side storage, near schools
V
X5115.00 month. 9oo.9th <;t.| 
•phone 2 - 4 28"ft. 34 tfr ▼

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Billie Long Homer, three bed
room brick; 2 baths, double 
garage; outside storage, fenc
ed backyard. Phone 247-2213 
or 247-3719, 42-tfnc

FOR SALK . .Low Equity. 
4-Bedroom Home, Fireplace, 
1506 Jackson. Phone 247-3103, 
or 361-1*44 Hereford. 44-tfnc

Two 2- Bedroom houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably, 247- 
3293. 40-tfnc

FOR RENT- Furnished apart
ment. Suitable for woman or 
couple. No children or pets, 
24"-388", 46o-tfnc

FOR SALK . . .7 -Room House. 
908 Grand. Phone 247-3326.

47-ltc

. . . a t  lower cost!
It'i eaty uith a quality PAYNE tyitem installed expertly 
to give you economy and comfort. ridelt for any tixe

home or budget. Let '<•
prove it !  Call today!

FORCED AIR HCATINO

.*■ r - « « r a  M i l  IN I** * * * *  I
| U <K'I Ctrtmx I t«

CM*N airtWH t#»
let r | v t  i m hi Mtacti 
aaret tvect M mmI ..

»* (»' n e e  : »  V w <  itt« I

HICKS PLUMBING, HEATING (  
AIR CONDITIONING

Lksnsod, Bonded And Insured 
Ph.M7.J0K 506 Cltvoicnd

1TWA1
WWVVW ■■ .W A V M IC T ' 

WANTED. ..Babysitting p 
in my home. Will  ̂
consider Infant car*. ^  | 
Vicki* Hawkins, 912 0 I 
Maple. Phone 247-2597. p r 

40-tfnc,^

All Baseball Pictures 
are In and may be 
picked up at the 
Frlona Star Office.

]
W anted.. Babyittung In my home 
during daytime hours. $2.00 per 
day per child. Eva Vickery, 
1110 Virginia. Phone 247-31)0.

47-2tc

WANTED TO BUY_____Used
guitar with steel strtnp , twin 
bed with box springs. 247-3591.

47-ltc

J
CLASSIFIED ADS 

•are a way to 
get rid of all the 

unwanted things 
around your house.

f Q  m i  O

£  F IRST  
F E D E R A L ”

C l
FIRST FEDFRAl 

SAV ING S

ua iaaa

t  =  f  801 Pile St. 

IT~?TS 7 6 2 - 4 4 1 7  

Clovis, N e w Mexico

• B L O C K

• B R I C K

jo t m a  i 

•attic-24 7-2719

• CMC 147- IJC7

901 Etta St.

INC.
C R O W E  - GULOE

FARM DISCOUNT
LUM BER & S U P P LY  o f  He r e f o r d  

Can Save You Money!

P A N ELIN G
B O N A N Z A

BULL FENCE 
50” V MESH

165' * 6  5 75 m

Per 4 X 8

SHEET

Ru*t or Almond

T-LOCK 245
ROOFING SHINGLES

Doublt Cartraje

* 1 0 ”  m n
FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER l  SUPPLY

Ph. 364-6002
Hlwoy 385 South Hereford. Te*ai
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AT PARMERTO\1  O U I 1 JI I ltM

aslor lien

Ceremony To Mark 
Completion Of Soil Map

Rev, William C. Young ts the 
new pastor of Frtona's United 
Pentecostal Church.

Rev. Young comes to Friona 
from Jacinto City, Texas, a 
Houston suburb. a  native of 
Louisiana, Rev. Young has pas* 
tored churches In Canada and 
Maine. He has done mission
ary work in Texas, Louisiana, 
Georgia and Alaska,

The Youngs have four sons 
and three daughters. All four 
sons are In the ministry. They 
are Rev. Simeon Young, Terre 
Haute, lnd., Rev. William C. 
Young, Jr., Lubbock, Rev. N .L  
Young, Sparks, Nev., and Rev. 
F .L  Young. Lubbock.

The daughters are Dorothy 
Brooks, LaGrange: Martha 
Harper, Alexandria, La., and 
Gerceil Briggs, Old Town, Ma
ine.

Rev. Young has served pas
torates In Texas, Including one 
at Bovina in the 1940s.

A special prayer anti fast
ing conference is scheduled 
at the local church this Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday. Dla-

Present This Ad For

J  Lbs. jugar
With Purchase of 

10 Gallons or more Gas

W hen published, the book will 
give 50 to 60 pages of text on 
the counry's soil descriptions, 
soil percentages by types, soil 
use and management, best con
servation practices for the 
types of soil found here, range 
management, engineering ap
plications. classification of so
ils, and the general nature of 
the area.

The main part of the book 
will be fold-out maps with soil 
“ type lines”  superimposed on 
aerial photos and soil areas 
classified by symbols. These 
are available now, but require 
a trip to the Soil Conservation 
Office. When published, the 
1,500 or more soli survey books 
will be made available to the 
Parmer County Soil and Water 
Conservation ITlstrlct through 
the office of our congressman, 
Bruns said.

Soil survey reports eventu
ally will be available on every 
acre of the nation, Bruns ad
ded. But the projects nation
ally are only 40 to 50 percent 
complete, whereas the soil sur
veys of Texas Panhandle coun
ties are already 80 to 90 per
cent finished because of the im
portance of the soil to the area's 
economy.

able to the public. They yield 
Infcrmation on the soil's tex
ture, permiabllity, slope, se
vere erosion areas, depth of 
soil, amounts of land, silt and 
clay in each layer, water hold
ing capacity, and other data.

The survey maps cover both 
city land and rural acreage.

"In  the city, of course, we 
can’ t map the soil with the In
tensity that contractors some
times need," Bruns said. "But 
our maps do give a builder an 
Indication of how much the city 
soli la likely to expand or con
tract during weather changes 
or other valuable data about the 
soil.”

Next step la for theU.S. Gov
ernment Printing Office to pro
duce L 500 or more copies of the 
Parmer Counry Survey book, 
complete with maps. But Bruns 
said the printing la still about 
three years aw*y.

"Th e criticism  we hear moat 
often concerns the length of time 
between the completion of the 
survey and the publication of the 
report book," Bruns said. 
“ This la a matter of budgettng- 
* e  don’t have too much money 
to work with, and it takes sever
al years to get the funds for the 
printing."

yield maps of valuable soli in
formation on every acre of land 
in the counry.

The survey w*a a joint pro
ject of the U.S. Soil Conserva
tion Service, Parmer County 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District and Texas A&M In 
tension Service. Herbert Br
uns, SCS soil scientist from 
Hereford, was In charge of the 
survey.

The completion of the project 
means there are now maps av
ailable to tell you what kind of 
soil you’ ll find on every acre of 
land In Parmer County.

Primarily, the survey will 
enable the Soil Conservation 
Service here to work with farm 
operators and land owners on s 
farm-by-farm basis In planning 
conservation programs, But. 
the Information contained in the 
survey also Is Important to fer
tilizer companies, banks, real 
« t a te  agents, developer*,farm 
renters, land buyers, tax eval
uators, highway planners, pri
vate contractors, school dis
tricts, and many others.

The maps-showing the coun
ty's variation lines superim
posed an aerial photos-will be 
kept at the Soil Conservation 
Office, where they wiUbeavall-

Everyone has been invited by 
the Parmer County Soil and Wa
ter Conservation District to at
tend the Final AcreCelebratlon 
at Parmerton at 2:00 p.m. on 
September 5. Mr. Edward E. 
Thomas, State Conservationist 
■rf the Soil Conservation Service 
w ill address the group on this 
occasion. Earl Blakley, Field 
Specialist-Soils and Herbert 
Bruns, local Soil Scientist will 
map the last acre at this time. 
Parmerton la located between 
Friona and Bovina on U.S. High
way 60.

Tuesday, September 5 will 
see the completion of a four- 
year project that will have dol- 
lar-and-cents value to every 
resident of land In the counry.

The Parmer County Soil Sur
vey will be complete, and it will

'W ash and Grease Job
Or You May Have Triple Gold 
Bond Stamps Instead

REV. WILLIAM C. YOUNG

tnct Superintendent, Rev, T.H. 
Chapman of Amarillo, will 
be the speaker at 7:30 each 
evening.

Ministers from throughout 
the district, as far away as El 
Paso, are expected.

4-775 X 14 or 15 Atles 
Mile Pak 4 Ply Nylon 
Tires $76.00

Six Starters Back 
For Lazbudd ENCO SERVICE 

STATIONThe lazbuddie Longhorns 
have six starters back from th
e ir  1971 football team which wis 
nosed out for the district cham
pionship by Matador and finish
ed 8-2 for the season.

First-year coach Alan Har
mon is optimistic of the Long
horn chances in District 3-B 
this fall.

lazbuddie will go to Kop««- 
vllle on Friday for a scrimmage 
game, and will open its season 
the following Friday against
Hart, at Han.

Returning to the fold this year 
are all four backfteld starters 
who had a banner year in 197L 
rhey are senior quarterback 
Rick Seaton: senior tailback 
Arthur Graves; senior fullback 
Mark Barnes and senior wing- 
back Jerry Barber. Two other 
starters back are senior end 
Mike Fred and senior tackle 
Doyle Weir.

“ Our Intenor line lacks esc- 
penence, but 1 feel we should 
field a good team,”  Harmon 
said this week.

Charles Short, New Manager

WARRANTY DEEDS FILED IN 
THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 
CLERK WEEK ENDING AU
GUST 27, 1972, BONNIE WAR
REN, COUNTY CLERK

WD  ̂ Ronnie Rogers et ux, 
Eddie Watson. F 50’ lots 17, 18 
& 19, Blk. ID. OT Farwell

WD, Orville N. Yearly, Eli
zabeth Ann Phillips, Lots 17, 
18, 19 *, 20, Blk. 40, OT Far- 
well

WD, Kate Phillips, A.F. Phil
lips, Jr., Lots 1 & 2, Sec. 18, 
T16S:R1E

WD, A.F. Phillips, jr . ,  Kite 
Phillips, Lots 11 & 14, Sec. 8, 
T16S:R1E

WD, Csrthon P. Phillips, et 
al, Glenn D. & A.F. PhlUlpa, 
Jr., Lots 12 & 13, Sec. 8, T16S: 
RIF & SM5 a of Fl/2 Sec. 25. 
T9S:R1E

WD, Glenn Phillips et al. 
Carthon Phillips et al, Lots 1, 
2, 7, 8, Sec. 17, T16S:RIE

WD, Claud A. Garth, James 
W. Dixon, Sl/2 Sec. 16, TIN: 
R4E, Cap. Syn.

WD, Gene Smith et al, Jerry 
Lee Smith. W 80 i  NW1/4 Sec. 
39, Blk. H, Kelly Sub.

WD, Don B. Sudderth et ux, 
Hubert CL Ellison et ux. Lots 
17 & 18 g. S15* of Lot 19, Blk. 
45, OT Farwell

W D, Larry E. Scon etux, Don 
Spring, Part Sec. 21, T7S:R2E, 
Cap. Syn.

WD, Homer O. Lind email et 
ux, Forrest E. Harding et ux. 
Lots U & 12, Blk. 18, OT F non*

ast - Economica 
FARM  & R O A D

SERVICE

ITE’S SUPER MARKE
O u r  A im  b  T o  Pleam* In  Kver> ft Phone

247-
2250

WE
DELIVER

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

FRIONA SAFETY 

LANE
P H O N E  2 4 7 - 3 1 4 5

Cola-Rip*

PEACHES
I 1/ . Cm  3  J

Marvin Anderson, Owner-Mgr

Smoked Flavorlustoat Breakfast 
DRINK

Automatic Diskwosker 
Detergent With

Cascade
CRISCO

00KING OIL $|15 WITH TINS C0WP0W

While yoe or* i* Haotkiagtoa limber lookiag over oar 
selectk» of goos aad boathg geor . .  .  Bo sere to ootor 
oor big Ac* Hardware drawhg for o Cadillac car for 
Christmas. Deodlioe for eatry b  Novtmbar 30

CLIP THIS COUPON
LISTERINE " »■

Cioverlak*

Half Gallons

C U P  T H I S  C O U P O N

valuable coupon

Ui
>
J

w h it f  s 
*>UP! R MARKET

without
count* [  q i CA

>
<m

LIMIT 1 COUPON Pen t•i h c h a ‘ i

Boma

P E A N U T  B U T T E R

18 Oi. Jar (

Glodiola 5 lb- 6

F L O U R  59
ag

<

White Swan (

Soar or Dill .

P I C K I E S  !

It. Jar

53*
WbHa Swaa )6 Q i

Soft O f

o i e o  35
Tib

<



Your local ut#d cow daaiof It

friona bi-products

Oifford-HIM A Co. P.0. 80*66 Farweii, Te*a» 806/461-3316

* f — rt

l 'Mtfcari
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

(Mart— a

S«fM <•?» • V l l l  ^  itM l f iM fd
»*•«• (til 9t MM n paulfcl#
lt<tl fctlMSti SSs4l Itctl MpfMl

Tbttl f t t

H740H

Vanguard PVC  plastic pipe
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Alum inum flow line and gated pipe
For the first time prices have been 
reduced on our m thedcoled

r i f e
BIM0H0 M ill

(allord Hill k Company Int.

4l Home In

farm er County
Jana Pronger

W \ \ \ \ % S % V % W w v \  \A

Classics are back in a big 
way.

Seemingly as American as 
apple pie, srylea are com
fortable and neat, yet spiced 
with a softness to give just the 
right touch of feminity dear to 
the wardrobes of atwavs-active 
women.

Don’t think for a minute that 
a grab into mom’s attic moth
balled clothes w ill create Che 
classic look

Classics revive this fall rich 
in mantailonng--a variety of 
vests, elongated jackets and 
sweaters, pointed lapels and 
collars, wrap-arounds and Qe 
belts, sweater sed  with crew 
necks and straight stitch.

Shades of mid-century em
erge in dolman sleeves andsw- 
tngy. pleated or gored skirts.

Treatments of the classics 
make the difference and mark 
the fMhions for today.

For one thing, designs are 
executed mostly in washable, 
no-iron fabrics and yams— 
every bit as good looking but 
with the built-in economy and 
time-saving qualities of easy 
care. Because of the array oif 
synthetics and blends, save 
langtags with laundering In
structions and post in the 
laundry room for quick refer
ence.

Although the framework is 
there, significant changes make 
today’s classics a really new 
scene.

Softness comes with fluffy, 
brushed, nappy materials—plus 
tucks, ruffles and tiny trims. 
Cap sleevoa, as well as trad
itional cuts, mark jumpers 
that can "go  it alone." Cithers 
feature deep-cup armholes to 
accommodate the dolman sleev
ed underlayer.

Skirt lengths, too. have set
tled to a practical length some
where around the knee. 1 xcep- 
rions occur in some midi-cLas - 
sics and particularly for the 
youth m arket--! showing of six- 
inch-ish above-the-knee drea- 
sea.

Bla/ers and sht m ad jackets 
are go-everywhere items, top
ping pants and long skirts and 
everything in between.

The newest In pants is wide 
and cuffed--often with front 
pleats and high-fitted, belted 
waistline. Jeans go on and on 
in popularity, now seen with 
turned-up cuffs of contrasting 
printed llninger two-tone treat-

A new phrase, body build-up, 
is fashion talk for the layered
look--well -ecabinihed last sea
son and still populs r this fall
Major styling here slso is along
classic lines but bireaks out into
feminizing ruffles and neckline
detailing.

Basic to the buiild-up is the

CO-OP URECTORJL, . . .Shown during a special session following the annual meeting Monday 
are the Co-op Gin directors and special guests. Standing are Curas Murphree, A,W. Anthony. 
Jr., C " .  Tannahill and Tom Byars. Seated are John Herzer and Wayne Martin. Plains Co-op 
Oil Mill, L.U. Loafman, Charles Bass, Harry Hamilton and U L . Carmichael

BOARD  I 0 T E S

Lo-op Gin To Receive 
Local Soybean drop
1 nona Farm -r 

will act as a rec< 
for soybeans this 
ains Cooperative 
was decided at the

o-op Gin 
ig station 

'o r  P i
ll MlU. it 
inual m«et-

the cooperative's mem- 
p and directors on Moo

ing of 
bershi 
day.

In recent yea rt, F nona VI heat 
Growers had accepted the brans, 
but chat company had indicated 
earber that it would not take the 
soybean crop this fall, hence the 
decision on the part of the gin 
owners to act as a receiver.

Two members were elected 
to the cooperative’ s board of 
directors during the meeting. 
Harry Hamtlton was elected to 
replace Crady Nelson, whose 
term had expired, and L»VA. 
Loafman was re-elected to the 
board.

A.>k. Anthony. Jr. was re
elected as pres idmt of the board 

nth C .'V  Tanna- 
.ice president and Char

les Bass as secretary.
Holdover directors, in addi

tion to the three officers, are 
Curtis Murphree and D tL C sr- 
mtcbseL

The directors and members 
hear an audit of the coopera
tive's books by Creator Faver, 
accountant Tom Byars, new 
m irager of the gin, gave a re
port on the general condition 
of the gin.

Door prizes were awarded to 
Tmeat Anthony (first), Litis 
Bass (second) and Joe Menefee.

Guesei at the meeting in- 
chided John Herzer, Plains Co
op Oil Mill' Tom Brown. Farm
ers Co-op Compress: VAayne 
Martin, Plains Co-op Oil Mill 
Billy Rsybon, Growers Seed 
Assn, and Jimmy Nails, Plains 
Cotton Cooperative Assn.

Some 52 members of the co
operative, their wives, and gu
ests, enjoyed a barbecue supper 
prior to die business session.

On The Farm

In Parm er County 
m a c k  h e a l d
CcxJTty Agent

body shirt, blouse 
Hlewe all-m-ones 
with the body s 
become a full-fledged fash 
They come In a 1 
less variety of s 
and fabrics—and in several 1 
ferent departments 
ores. Bodysuits ar 
to go under other 
alone, or comr coor* 
their own build-up*.

For underlaying, pantyhose 
create a total fashion state
ment. In monotone coordinates 
or hues to pick up print or plaid 
accent colors, a wardrobe of 
pantyhose links together the 
miefhg and matching of many 
separate pieces.

Don’ t forget1 Parmer, Deaf 
Smith and Castro counties are 
sponsoring a Sew Fair at the 
Bull Bam in Hereford from ^30 
a.m. to V00 p,m., Tuesday, Sep
tember 12. Special demonstra
tions by representati v*s from 
Nationally known home sewing 
companies

originated A (Wo nlght short course for their control. Dr. C lym er will
eking and OVSffl of Stocker cattle in (he bring everyone up to date on
d fashion NOUChw«wt Panhandle is being the scabies situation.
inglv end- sponsored by the Texas Agri- The Last speaker on the pro-
1, patterns cultural l nm s ton Service on gram will be Alike Riethmayer,
r veral dif- the mghr eit Septem ber 7 and 12, Area Fconomisr Management
i  rTlOC( St- r*T7 in a Frtona High School Specialist. He will discuss
* designed Cafeteria. starting time will profir and loases with Stocker
layers, go be 8*00 pl.m. each of the rw© cattle under various manage-
Insted with nights. O  

her ?, Di
1 the night of Septem- 
r. Gene Cape, Area

ment sc heme*.
These rwo programs should

i Veterinarian, will 
hr health aspects of 
Cattle. Dr. Cope will 
different rvpes of v»c- 
insns. implants and 

of diseases common 
r cattle being brought 

into this area. Also, on the

tember \ will be Dr. Carl Par
rott. Ares Beef Cattle Special
ist Dr. Parrott will discuss 
facilities an*! management for 
stocker earth

On Tuesday, September 12. 
the second meeting will be held 
at the F nona High school Cafe
teria at 1-00 p m. Dr. Ray 
Hinders, Nutntionist for Pro
ducers Grain Corporation, will 
diacuaa proper nutrition of St
ocker cattle upon arrival and 
while gracing.

Dr. Bill Chrmer, Ares Ento
mologist, will discuss cattle in
sects common to this area and

FrIona School 
Lunch Menu

SEPTEMBER S-8 
Monday— Holiday 
Tuesday—p 1 z z a, buttered 

com. crackers, tossed n is i ,  
peach cobbler and milk.

\k«di?sdiy— hot dogs. Fren
ch fnes, chocolate milk, pork 
and beans, catsup and cookies.

Thursday—fnto pie, pinto 
beans, com  bread-butter, mix
ed greens, cherry cobbler and 
milk.

F rid a y -fn ed  chicken, hot 
rolls-buner, mashed potatoes, 
buftrred carrots and strawber
ry short cake.

business men, farmers, 

ranchers -

your property every 

night for only s4 

a month!
Reddy installs the light, maintains if and even furnishes the 

electricity to operate it Guard lights ore automatic, too . . on 

at night when you want light and off by day Guard lights dis

courage prowlers, moke night outdoor work safer and give 

a busmess-hke prestige to commercial establishments

* Plus Applicable Sales Tax.

AREA LIGHT
A S K  A N Y  

P U B L IC  
S E R V IC E  

EM F*LO YEE

t lt t ftH ttV M  M IS  SB HWICH BBBB

E L E C T R IC

33 7

be very informative and keep 
the cattle producers up-to-date 
or new changes in nutrition, 
herd health and management.

Again, these meetings wtllbe 
September and 12 at 8:00p.m. 
in the f nona High school Cafe
teria.

The weekend rain pro ved 
beneficial to moat farmers in 
this area, although it did slow 
down harvest of com ensilage 
and vegetable crop*--potatoes, 
cantaloupes, cucumbers and 
pepprrs.

Harvest should be back into 
full swing by the middle of thri 
week. The harvest was st its 
heighfh last week when (he rains 
began.

A big part of the Parmer Co
unty wheat crop has been sown. 
Other crops, castor and soy
beans and sugar beets are look
ing good at this time.

The
good old summertime

discount.

You just pay a lot I 
products

For complete 
how m uch you C3 

sum m er time disc 
representative ngf

Girtord-Hill s 360
For the first time you can save 

on hundreds of dollars on the most
xjf efficient, maintenance free
•j (HJf electrically powered system  on 

the market *
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Don’t Miss Whites Big 
End-off-Summer 
Clearance. This 
Merchandise 

Must Go To 
Make Room 
For New Fall 

Things. EVERYTHING
BIG REDUCTION 

IN MOWERS
Electric

-  or.. 2 5 %
Gasoline 
Powered OFF

L A W N  CARTS 0 _ 
W H EEL B AR RO W S *  %  
FER TILIZER  O F F  
S P R EA D ER S

LAW N  & G A R D EN  SU PPLIES 
Garden Hose 9 c  07 
Sprinklers
Hand Tools O F F

Round With 2 Benches 

H . « .  $44.95 M 0 W  $3395

REDW OOD
TABLES

N .  $24.95 N 0 W  $1800 
Reg. $29.95 NOW $2]95

ICE CREAM 
FREEZERS

2 5 %
OFF

UTILITY
FOLDING

TABLE
r  x  5’

2 5 %  OFF

Lawn Chairs 
Camping Stools

Patio Tables 
Border Fence
2 5 %  OFF

All

BAR-B-QUE GRILLS
All Styles And Models

REDUCED 2 5 %

CARPET
SHAG ... $3.99 w m  im. 
HI-LOW ... $3.99 pi« w â list.
KITCHEN... $4.99 n.list.

A ll CARPET NOW IN STOCK

BUY NOW AT 
WHOLESALE 

PRICES
Window Units Never Before Offered 

A t These Prices

CATALINA
Refrigerated Air 

Window Unit 
1 0 ,0 0 0  BTU 

(1 Only)
Reg. $229.95

$15995
EVAPORATIVE  

COOLERS
16”  Window Fan 
2 Speed (2 Only)

Reg. $54.95

n o w  $ 3 9 95
4,000 CFM-2 

Speed
2 Only - Reg. $139.95

NOW $3995

2800 CFM-2 Speed
(1 Only) Reg. $99.95

NOW *5 9 ’ 5
4,800 CFM 

DOW NDRAFT  
UNIT H HP *2 sP«ed

Reg. $189.95

T O D A Y  *12995
NO LAY-AWAYS AT THESE PRICES! 

INSTALLATION EXTRA ON ALL COOLERS!

9 X 12 Wenzel 
CAMPING Reg.

TENT $69.95 
NOW $ 4 0 9 5

R U ’ h O R i /IO O I A J I

W H I T E ' S

ALL FISHING 
SUPPLIES

’ - t  M o m  o »  c . t f e ’ ie  v o iu is

NOME-OWN ED AND OPERATED BY

LELAND HUTSON
Phon* 247-3270 
FRIONA, TEXAS i
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D O N ’T M ISS  ANY OF THE FUN AND PRIZES  
SUBSCRIBE TO OUR PAPER: CALL 247-2211

The FRIONA * STAR

Here’s Your Opportunity To

Prove That You’re A Football 
Expert... And Win Yourself
Some Prize Money, Too.

© W eek ly  Prizes Totaling $1000.

© G ra n d  Prize .. .Two Tickets To 

Cotton Bowl Game Plus $30.00 Cash

©  2nd Grand Prize. . . Two Tickets To 
The Sun Bowl Game Plus $25.00 Cash.

©  Join In The Fun . . . Starting Next 
Week.

The Friona Star, and 14 other 

sports-minded merchants, Join 

to sponsor this contest, which 

annually proves to be one of 

community-wide interest.

STARTING 
NEXT WEEK

“  ANNUAL FOOTBALL

WEEK! WIN CASH PRIZES!
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FINAL TINK-l V

Chiefs To Scrimmage 
Canvon Here Friday

J JDarrell Robbins Arnold Fangman Jimmy Robason D. 0. Rabat on Ben W. Jordan

V i r g i l  P h i p p s  David Patterson Glenn Reeve Jimmy Norwood M. C. Osborn

• f  i  \  «

Doy Hammett Teddy Fangman Wayne Crlbbs Ken McLellan Jerry Zachary

DISTRICT CHAMPS

1952 Chieftain Eleven 
One Of Friona’s Best

Twenty years ago this fall the 
Frlona Chieftains complied one 
of their moat successful sea* 
sons In history.

Coach Raymond Cook re
turned a big group of lettermen 
from his 1951 team which had 
finished with a 7-2 record, nar
rowly missing the district 
championship.

The 1952 team claimed the 
elusive district crown, which 
has been won only three times 

*  in the 19 seasons since then, In
cluding the co-champlonship by 
the 1964 team which had an $-2 
record.

The Chiefs of 1952 rolled thr
ough four district opponents 
with perhaps the greatest ease 
any FHS team has ever done. 
On October 10 of that year the 
Chiefs opened District 3-B play 
with a 32-6 wm over Petersburg 
on the Buffaloes' home field,

A week later, Bovina fell, 
53-6— the worst beating ever 
suffered to Frlona. After a 
break from district play, In 
which neighboring Hereford

stalled the win streak, 19-7, the 
Chiefs hosted Farwell In their 
third district game, and went off 
with a 38-7 victory.

The team ended its district 
schedule by hosting Anton, and 
breezed to a 61-33 win.

Frlona had great momentum, 
but playoff scheduling ruined th
e ir  head of steam. The team 
played its last district game on 
November 7, and did not play In 
bl-dlstrict until Thanksgiving 
D ay-three weeks later, on No
vember 27.

The Chieftains fell to Idalou. 
19-0 in the bi-distrlct game, on 
s bitterly cold day at Plain view.

"Th e long break really hurt 
us, although that could be con
sidered as an excuse," Cook 
said this week in reflecting 
back. But some of his players 
felt the same way.

"\*e had to hold some of our 
workouts in the gym, because of 
the bad weather we had leading 
up to the gam e," recalls Jimmy 
Norwood, who played end on the 
'52 team.

In the playoff game, Frlona, 
which had averaged 43 points 
per game in district play, went 
scoreless, and managed just 93 
yards rushing.

Leading the team to a 
regular-seas or record of 7-2 
was quarterback Darrell Rob
bins, who was an all-around 
athlete at FHS. Others In F ri
ona’s Wing-T backflekl were 
fullback DlO. Robason, \Aayne 
Crlbbs, Glenn E. Reeve, Jr. and 
Vi ayne Houlette.

Linemen Included the Fang- 
man brothers—Teddy at center 
and Arnold at tackle, Ben Vi ayne 
Jordan and Norwood at the end 
slots: and guards Virgil Phipps 
and Doy Hammett.

Others who saw action that 
year were ends M.C. Osborn and 
Kenneth McLellan. and tackles 
Jerry Zachary, David Patter
son and Keith Rattey. Other sq
uad members were Jimmy 
Robason, Danny Bainum, Donald 
Petty, George Price, Roy 
Haney, Gaylon Rhodes, Vernon 
Petty and Gene V atson.

Cook said he particularly re
membered the Bovina game that 
year. Bovina boasted a pair 
of brother duos, the Suddertha 
and Ishams in its interior line, 
and averaged somewhere ar
ound 240 pounds In Its interior 
line.

e had worked all week on 
end sweeps, because we knew we 
wouldn't get anything through 
Bovina’s line," Cook recalled. 
"However, when the game 
started, Darrell kept hitting the 
line, and 1 kept yelling for him 
to stick to the game plan, Fin
ally I called him out, we ran an 
end sweep for a touchdown, and 
It helped to break the game open 
(Frlona eventually won,53-6)," 
Cook added.

"They were a fine bunch of 
kids, and didn't mind a little 
work," the former Frlona coach 
concluded.

The 1952-53 school yearturn- 
ed out to be a good one all the 
way around for Frlona athletics. 
The girls basketball team won 
the district title, and the boys, 
although nosed out for district, 
won several tournament tro
phies.

In track, the Chieftains again 
excelled. Robbins, the a ll- 
around athlete, won the gold me
dal In the 440-yard dash event 
In Austin’ s state meet, and the 
mile relay foursome of Robbins, 
Ben Jordan. M.C. Osborn and 
DlO. Robason also captured 
first place in state.

These were the only state 
meet titles for Frlona until the 
1964 Squaws under Coach Baker 
rxigglns finally broke the Jinx, 
with a 33-game winning streak 
snding with the state champion
ship.

a a • •

1952 Game 
Results

Frlona 32, Vega 6: Fnona 7, 
Morton 0: Sprinclake 19, F l i 
ons 13: Frlona 3^, Clovis " B "  
6; • Frlona 32, Petarwburg 6;
* f nona S3, Bovins 6. Hereford 
19, F(ions 7; *Frions 38, Far- 
well 7: • Frlona 61, Anton 33. 
Idalou 19, FrlonaO(bl-dUtrlct).
Flions scored 719 points, oppo
nents scored 88 points.

Coaches Raymond Cook and 
Las Burnett Captains Darrell 
Robbins and Arnold Fangman.

Who know*? Perhaps the 20- 
year cycle will repeat this year

The Frlona Chieftains will 
scrimmage the Canyon Eagles 
In their second game-condition 
workout on Friday at 7 p.m. Un
less the high school field dried 
considerably, there was the ch
ance the scrimmage would be at 
the Junior High Stadium, at 7 
p.m.

Coach Bob Owen said that he 
and the team were disappointed 
that they didn’t score more in 
the team's opening scrimmage 
last Thursday at Boys Ranch.

Frlona scored on Its last of
fensive play, Its only time to 
cross the goal-line all evening. 
However, the Chieftain’ s de
fense held Boys Ranch to prac
tically nil for the entire scrim
mage. The Ranchers never ser
iously threatened to score.

Meanwhile, the Chiefs moved 
(he ball well, but F nona stopped 
themselves with three fumbles.

On two previous dnvea, the 
Chiefs had opportunities to sc
ore, bur fumbles stopped the 
threats, James Bartlett got the 
Frlona TD with s 15-yard scam
per on the team's last series 
with the ball.

Boys Ranch was held to only 
one first down that they actually 
earned. "The rushing and pass 
defense looked real good,"

Boosters Set 
Melon Feed
The Frlona Chieftain squad 

members will be feted with their 
■nnual watermelon feed Friday 
following the scrimmage game 
•gainst Canyon.

The " fe e d "  is sponsored by 
the F rions Rooster Club, which 
will also meet following the 
scrimmage and elect new offi
cers for the 1972-73 school

Coach Owen said.
He complimented Fnons's 

running game, and singled out 
tackle Kevin Wiseman, center 
W illie Bailey, for good offen
sive and defensive games, and 
Mario Peres and Mark W alters 
for standing out on defense.

Halfback Louis Lee was still 
not cleared for contact work 
early in the week, but was Just 
able to run in light clothing.

Owen said he was hopeful for 
a release on Lee in time for 
the Friday scrimmage.

The Fnona coach pointed out 
that the team had worked out 
only six times in pads prior to 
the Boys Ranch scrimmage.

He said that depth continued 
to be the team’s t lggeat pro
blem. "So far, our second team 
la just our first team re-shuf
fled ," Owen says.

Canyon is said to have a big, 
tough team. The E agles scrim 
maged Roswell here last
Friday. Those watching this
scrimmage said chat Canyon 
looks to be s good team in Dis
trict l-AAA.

It will be the first varsity 
football encounter with the
Eagles since they -e re  mem
bers of Friona's district In
1960 and 1961

WHY SEND FLOW ERS?
Flowers have long had an important role to perform at 

the traditional funeral. As living things, flowers serve 
their purpose In a special way which cannot be duplicated. 
Although they are perishable, as is life  itself, they convey 
the love and affection of friends and neighbors. Through 
the memory picture they create, messages of love and af
fection are carried down through the years to ease the 
loneliness that follows death.

Flowers have a spiritual significance. They are sym
bolic not only of love and sympathy, but also of eternity and 
Immortality. They help minister to the bereaved by giving 
testimony of the love and understanding of fellow human 
belnp, and by speaking of the power and the glory of God. 
The life of flowers la fleeting and they attest to the transi
tory life of man. There is profound religious symbolism 
In the very fact that flowers do not last forever.

Flowers provide a communication between thecommunity 
and the bereaved so that the bereaved will recognize that 
the sender of the flowers la sharing their grief with them.

It Is true that the dead cannot see or appreciate flowers 
sent to the funeral. But flowers are actually sent to the 
living to provide emotional support and spiritual solace 
while serving aa a token of respect for the deceased.

FLOWERS SERVE A PURPOSE
The role of the florist In the traditional funeral la one of 

service. People come to the florist to have their expres
sions of grief translated into floral arrangements which 
represent the sympathy they extend to the bereaved.

Funeral flowers often have the charge leveled against 
them that "the money for flowers could be better used 
for other kinds of remembrances, such as memorial funds, 
or donations to chan ties ." You will recall a Biblical story 
which seemj quite appropriate at this point.

In the twelfth chapter of John, we are told that Jr*us 
had supper with Lazarua and friends in Bethany. Mary, who 
•at at Jesus' feet, took this opportunity to substantiate her 
devotion by pouting • precious pound of ointment on the 
feet of her Master and then wiping his feet with her hair. 
Judas, disapproving of this seeming waste, asked why the 
ointment w m  not sold for three hundred pence and given 
to the poor. Jesus, however, saw this act In a different 
light. His Judgment came In terms of Mary’ s mod ve
in terms of the reasons why she had selected this means 
of expressing her feelings. His answer w m , "L e t  
her alone: against the day of my burying hath she kept 
this. For the poor always ye have with you; but me ye have 
not always,"

SENTIMENT
The sentiment associated with funerals is • complex or

ganization of ideas, fee bogs, and instincts built up in the 
course of human experience. Many of our funeral tradi
tions developed out of mankind's need for aantimsnt. There 
la a greet deal of insight In a remark made by Gladstone, 
the famous I ngliSh statneman, who said- 

"Show me the manner in which a nation or community 
cares for its deed and I will measure with mathema
tical exactness (he tender lympethiee of Its people, 
their respect for the law of the land, and their loyalty 
to high idealsr"

F1GHTH GRADE LEADERS. . . .Coach Jackie Morgan la shown with the captains of the eighth 
grade Braves, elected this week. They are Leslie Broadhurst and Lester Aver. A total o' 52 
players are out for the eighth grade team, which kicks off its season next Thursday.

at F.H.S, year.
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Hut hie Stokes Is 
Assigned To

Airman Helen Ruthie Stoken, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs . Arthur 
U  Stoken of 1006 Pierce. 
Frtona, Texas, has been as
signed to Lowry AFB, Cok>., 
after completing Air Force ba
sic training.

During her six weeks at the
Air Training Command’s Lack- 
land AFB, Texas, she studied 
the A ir Force mission, organi
sation and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations.

The airman has been assigned
to the Technical Training Cen
ter at Lowry for specializea 
training in the supply field.

Airman Stokes is a N 'l  grad
uate of Frtona High School

K

HELEN STOKES

Ronnie Altmans Honored Tuesday
YN/3 and Mrs. Ronnie Alt

man were guests of honor at a 
parry in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Parr Tuesday even
ing. Altman, who is serving in 
the United States Navy and 
signed to the Tripoli, returned 
to San Diego early this week. 
He was accompanied by his 
wife, the former Sandy Reznik.

Following a session of games, 
tee cream and cake were serv
ed to the guests of honor and 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hop Lewis sot Mr. and Mra. 
A .L  Reznik. Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Reznik of Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Petty of Littlefield.

Also Mr. and Mrs. T rava  St
one and family. Mr. and Mrs.

John C. M iller and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.O. Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Graham and 
family anl Ravty Lewis.

as- r  Thw Loowty Hnnrt

Okay, all you football fans 
young and old, and/or wives of 
football fans. . has the Library 
got books for you! With the 
approach of the fall football 
season, we thought you might 
enjoy reading up on the subject.

Dlls might give you wivea of 
the avid TV-football-watchers 
a chance to converse with the 
old-boy on the same level when 
there’s not a game on the tube. 
And we’ ve got lots of good foot
ball fiction stones for you ju
nior readers.

Not all of these are new books 
and you may have already read 
some of them, but here they are.

In the Junior Fiction we have 
“ Bertie Comes Through”  by 
Felsen: “ Catch That Pass. 
Christopher "C razylegs Mer
r i l l , "  Carol; "T h e  Receiver," 
Maule: “ Lone Star Fullback,’ * 
MeKone “ Cadet (Quarterback,’ * 
Offtt; "  All American’ ’ by Tun
is: and “ The Big Game" by 
Bishop.

We also have a few non-fic
tion books on football that you 
voung readers might like. They 
are "The Linebacker,“  Maule 
"Touchdown Due," C aro l 
“ Backup Quarterback," Hro
man: and "G reat Running Backs 
of the N FL ,”  Hand.

Most of our books on this 
subject in the adult section are 
non-fiction. A few of these are 
"Dallas Cowboys and the N F L ,"  
Chipman: “ Football; The Gr
eatest Moments In The 'south

west Conference," Grtmsley; 
"Paper Lion ," Plimpton; "In 
stant Replay." Kramer; “ I 
Can't Walt Until Tom orrow," 
by Namadi: "Pro-Football'a
Hall of Fam e." Daley; "W e
ight Training For Football," 
George: and “ Countdown To 
Super-Bowl," Anderson.

Michael S. Proctor
Completes Training

Airman Michael & Proctor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B illie R. 
Proctor Sr. of 4631 Ric, 
Midland, Texas, has been as
signed to Lowry AFB, Colo., 
after completing Air Force 
basic training.

During his six weeks at the 
A ir Training Command's Lack
land AFB, Texaa. he studied 
the A ir Force mission, organ
ization and customs and receiv
ed special instructions In human 
relations.

The alrmanhas been assumed 
to the Technical Training Cen
ter at Lowry for specialized 
training in the munitions and 
weapons maintenance field.

Airman Proctor is a 1969gr
aduate of Midland High School 
and received his B.S. degree 
in 1972 from West Texas State 
University.

His wife, Cynthia, is thedau-

M1CHAFL S. PROCTOR

ghter of Mr. and Mrs, Buddy 
Wiseman erf 905 W. sixth 
St., Frlona, Texas.

Cookoui Hosted By Tewellen*
MR. AND MRS. PAUL BUSH

You Can Always 
Recognize A

FRIONA CONSUMERS 

CUSTOMER

... They’re Smiling
- w

U

We give you plenty to smile about when you shop 

at F rIona Consumers. We specialize In the 

highest quality double circle Co-op products at 

the lowest possible prices. Stop In at the corner 

of 9th and Main and you. too. may wear a smile.

FRIONA
CO NSUM ERS

IsM y U # yi Mfr. 
P l a t a  247-271 »r  2 4 7 -2 1 4 0

JOFL OSBORN

Osborn Graduates 

Magna Cum Isiude
Joel Osborn, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ernest Osborn and a 1969 
graduate of Frtona High School, 
graduated magnacum laudewith 
a bachelor of arts degree In 
biology from North Texas State 
LMiveraity, Denton. August 19.

He will attend University of 
Texas Medical Branch at Gal- 
veston beginning August 30.

Freeze leftover meats, fish, 
vegetables-even a few spxxi- 
fuls of a delectable s i  ice. It’ s 
s jrpnam g how quickly they i t -  
ockp le to furnish fascinating 
fillings for cocktail p jffs  or 
omelets.

• • • #
Hefc' keep cauliflower white 

while it cooks. Adda little milk 
to the water in which the cauli
flower is cooked.

• • • •

Cooked green vegetable* stay 
bright green If cooked uncov
ered. Do not overcook.

Vinson-Bush Votes
See hanged Jn Bovina

Highlight of a get acquainted 
party for the Distributive Edu
cation and Industrial Coopera
tive Training students of Friona 
High School in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delton Lewrlien Mon
day evening was an outdoor 
hamburger supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Maddox 
and daughter, Mlkka, were spe
cial guests. He is the co
ordinator of the two programs 
and sponsor of the Decs and 
Ytca Clubs.

About 40 persons, besides 
the boats, were present.

In a single ring ceremony 
at Pentecostal Holiness Church 
In Bovina at 7;30 p.m. Friday, 
August 18, Brenda Vinson be
came the bride of Paul Alan 
Push.

The vows were read by Ben
jamin Parker, pastor of the ch
urch. before an archway of 
greenery centered with white 
wedding bells and tied with or
chid satin bows. Bouquets of 
orchid glads and pom pom mums 
at either side of the archway 
completed the setting.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Vinson of Bovina 
and Mr. and Mrs. D.E. Bush, 
Frtona.

Vicki GtUiam was the maid 
of honor. She wore an orchid 
taffeta formal designed with an 
empire wtiatline and carried a 
lavender mum noaegay tied with

Prevent cooked rice from be
coming gumny by boiling the 
rice in a generous amount of 
water-roughly raoq ja tiso fw a- 
ter to one cup of ra# rice.

purple satin ribbon. Donna 
Bentley, niece of the bride. was 
the train bearer.

Ricky Stanberry was the beat 
man.

As the bride was escorted to 
the alter and presented In mar
riage by her brother-In-law, 
Don Bentley, she wore a formal 
wedding gown of white satin de
signed on Princess lines with a 
round neckline and fitted 
sleeves, which were cuffed with 
bands of Alencon lace. Alencon 
lace appliques marked the front 
panel of her gown and banded the 
neckline,

She carried a colonial bou
quet of white carnations, pur
ple asters and babies breath 
tied with purple satin ribbon 
bows and streamers.

The serving table for the re
ception was covered with a white 
linen cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of lavender and 
white asters, bedding cake was 
served with punch, nuts and 
mints.

Mr. and Mrs. Bush are 
at home in Bovins. He is em
ployed at lariat.

' \|<

am

Buick - GMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St.-Herford-Phone 364-0990

Everyday Living Should

Express ( Jiristiun Love
Read Colossians 3:12-17

Whatever you are doing, vhether you speak or act, do 
everything In the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to 
God the Father through him. (Colossians 3:17, NEB)

In the sixth century, St. Columba established a beach
head for the Christian faith on the Island of Iona off the 
west coast of Scotland.

Today Iona is more than a place steeped in history and 
tradition. It is a retreat; a working center as well as a 
shrine of worship.

As we pilgrims clambered ashore, we took the winding 
path up through the Abbey environs and past the Celtic 
cross. All the surroundings helped prepare us for the Im
pact of the Abbey Itself. As we crossed the threshold, we 
found ourselves enveloped In an atmosphere of reverence.

The stairway between the living quarters and the Abbey 
itself reminds all who enter of the connecting bond between 
worship and work.

Here some of us found new inspiration to reach out to 
others, to let Christian love express Itself through our 
lives and our labors.

PRAYER: Father, thank You for the Inspiration of per
sons of the past whose lives and dedication serve to chal
lenge us. Use our minds, our hearts and our hands In 
Your service. In the spirit of Jesus, In whose name we 
pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Christ’s love prompts us 
to service In His spirit.

--Betty F. Day, Glasgow, Scotland

Ethridge-Spring Agency

The F r io a a S tg r
H i—Plains Feed Yard
First Baptist Ckurtk

Friono Motors
B i - W i z e  Drag

Friona State Bank
Chester Gin

Friona (le a rv ie w  TV
Rushing Insurance
Friona Consumers

C ro w 's M eat Co.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO
10th and Ashland--Rev. J.M. Ashley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9:45 a.m, Worship; 11:00 a.m. Young
People: 6;45 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’s Fel- 

Jow *hl^7:00

w iLVARY BAPTIST
14th snd Cleveland-.Rev. R.C, Hester, pastor 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worahlp; 11:00 a.m. Train
ing l nlon: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship; 7;00 p.m. 

e d n rsJ a j^ ra w V ee n r jg ^  ":3Q;  ^  r « v r  V e - t in s ; ------

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main-.Rev. I.S, Analey, pastor. Sunday 
School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. Evening 
Worship: "YIO p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7*30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth snd Sum ml ft--Rev. Charles Broadhyrst 
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worship; 11;00 a.m. Tralo- 
lng l nlon; 6;00 p.m Evening Worship; 7;00 p.m. 

’• ” • A n ray>r Veering: Sr.k1 ■> m.

MEXICAN BAPTIsY CHURCH
4th and Woodland-.Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunday School; 9;45 a.m. Worshio: 11:00 a.m. Train
ing l  nlon: 5;00 p.m. Evening Worship; 6:00 p.m.

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 & Pierce --  Rev. L» V. Mays, pastor 
Sunday School --10:00 a.m.
Morning W orship--  11:00 a.m.
Wed. Fve. Service -- 8;30 p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and i^leveland--Father Norman Boyd 

-Mass: I0;30 a m. Confessions: Sunday, IOtOO a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
50? W. Sixth -B ill Gipson, Preacher Bible Study: 
9:30 a.m Worship; 10;30 a.m ( venlng: 6 p.m. 
W edneadav eveni ng: 7;30 p.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
13th and Virginia -
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m Worship; 11-00 a.m. Im
manuel Lutheran Churrh--Wor*hlo: 9;30 a.m. Sun
day School: 10;30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Fuclld At I6th--l CC-.Rev. Paul Lee 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; UrOO a.m.

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
10th and Fuclld
Sunday Worship; 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8:00 p.m.

F venlng: 7*00 p.m.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRIST0
408 w. Sixth..M R. /amorano
RIM# '.tudy: 9;30 a.m Worship; 10:30 a.m Fvening:
8:00 p.m, Thursday evening: 8:00 p m.

FRIONA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
8th and P ie rce ..R ev . Albert Undley 
unday School; 9;45 a m. Worship; UrOO s.m. MYF:

P*»6. I vening Worship; "rfX) p m- - —  *T "xsnwaaijv; JVV p fT

U N I T E D  f > E N t t t < 3$ T A L  C H O W h
Plfth and Ashland--Rev. O.G, ttantah r*st*7

undsy School; KHX) a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
•WAnrsdsy I venlng: ’ :30 p.ir. Sunday Fvening: 
8rfX» p.m Frldey Young People- 8rfX) p.m

L
0 0 0 0 % • •
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Mrs. Larry Moyer 

Selected For Honors
Mrs. Larry Moyer !,*s been 

ir lrc t fd  Uuo landing Young Wo
men of America for 1972, the 
director of the national awards 
program has announced.

1 ach woman selected is now 
being considered for further 
state and national awards. This 
fall, fifty of the young women 
nominated for the Outstanding 
Young Women of America Pro
gram -on e from each s ta te - 
will be named as their state's 
Outstanding Young Woman of the 
Year. From the fifty state 
winners, the national Ten Out
standing Young Women of Ame
rica for 1972 will be selected.

Now in its eighth year, the 
program was conceived—and is 
today guided— by leaders of the 
nation’s major women’s organ
izations. The program’s Board 
of Advisors, composed of the 
national presidents of women’ s 
clubs, is headed by Mrs. Dexter 
Otis Arnold, honorary p res i
dent of the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs.

The purpose of the Outstand

ing Young Women of America 
program is to recognize young 
women between the ages of 21 
«nd 35 for their exceptional 
contributions to the betterment 
of their communities, profes
sions and country. Nomina
tions for this national awards 
program are made by women’s 
organizations, churches, alum
ni associations and universi
ties.

A complete biographical sk
etch of each nominee is includ
ed in the annual awards volume 
’ Outstanding Young Women Of 
America,”  which is distributed 
nationally as a reference publi
cation, The 1972 edition, to be 
published in November, will 
contain special introductory 
messages by U.S. Rep. Martha 
Griffiths (D-Mich.) and Amy 
Vanderbilt, the nation’s lead
ing etiquette authority.

Announcement of this year's 
Outstanding Young Women was 
made on behalf of the Board of 
Advisors by Miss Anita Capp, 
program director.

Local Women Invited

To Attend Sew Fair
Tailoring tricks. Recycled 

wardrobes. Designer hints. 
Pam suits that fit.

The parade of home sewing 
tips marches to Hereford Sep
tember 12.

"Sew Fair, a panorama of 
exhibits and presentations, will 
be sponsored by the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service in 
cooperation with home sewing 
industries,”  Roxanne Schnorr, 
E xtension Service clothing sp
ecialist, announced.

Located at Hereford Bull 
Bam, Sew Fair will feature 
representatives from six major 
home sewing industries.

"These representatives will 
demonstrate a host of sewing 
topics, from installing a zipper 
to the latest pressing techni
ques,”  the Texas A&M Uni
versity specialist said. “ They 
will present continuous 30-min
ute talks from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., open to 
all and free of charge.”

Representatives will also be 
available to answer individual 

y consumers' questions.
Miss Schnorr added that £x- 

,tension clothing specialists and

Deaf Smith County home de
monstration agents will assist 
at the fair to register inter
ested consumers and assist 
participants.

Miss Schnorr named Ameri
can Thread Co., Belding Cor- 
ticelll, Butterick f ashion Mar
keting Co., Coats and Clark, 
Inc., General Electric and Pel- 
Ion Corporation as companies 
cooperating to present Sew 
Fair.

"The traveling fair is visit
ing four other cities during 
September,”  the specialist not
ed. Cities include Pampa, Loib- 
bock, Midland and Fl Paso.

Mason Enrolls 

At \M M I

Darrel Mason, son of Mrs, 
Amy Mason, has enrolled at 
New Mexico Military Institute, 
Roswell.

He is a freshman in the high 
school division of the institute, 
and is playing football.

KF.LLY BARBER. . . .Mr, and Mrs. Flake Barber of Hereford 
are announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Kelly, to 5am Curtslnger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O.C. Curtslnger, also of Hereford. The couple is planning a 
November wedding in First United Methodist Church, Hereford. 
The Barbers are form er residents of Friona.

Former Friona Resident 

Receives 1)1 M From A&M
l-arry Hollis of Amarillo, 

formerly a student in Friona 
schools and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buddy Squyres, also of 
Amarillo, received his Doctor 
of Veterinary Medicine degree, 
with honors, from Texas AVM 
University August 4.

Hollis, who is a graduate of 
Tascosa High School, attended 
Abilene Christian College and 
Texas Tech University, Lub
bock, from which he received 
a bachelor of science degree, 
before entering A&M.

For the next year he will be 
at Stillwater, Oklahoma, where 
he will serve an internship at 
the School of Veterinary Medi
cine at Oklahoma State Uni
versity, DR. LARRY HOLLIS

T-HAN A

T-MAN Acrocus

{S
PRO Ml'  PROMINENT LOCAL 

PEOPLE RIDE TMCSfc 
STUBBORN- TRICKY 
t  *  D O N K E Y S

A SPECIAL 
ACT BY A/ -V /  /  // A L l  b y  A  ‘

j h t r U N N I t S T  / /  . t r i c k  .

\ ^ £ / y  M u u f r /

TOR BOOKINGS WRITE OR WIRE RALPH E GODFREY CRESCENT, OKLAHOMA,

TUESDAY -  SEPT. 12, 1972
7:30 P.M.

LION S CLUB BASEBALL PARK
SPONSORED IT -

FRIONA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

MRS. FUZABFTH PFAK

I a h u I  Woman 

Receive* Decree
Mrs. Flizaheth Peak recent

ly received a bachelor of sci
ence degree from West Texas 
State University.

Mrs. Peak, whose husband 
la a teacher in the local school 
system, was a biology educa
tion major.

' m r

(  Organizational 

Meeting Slated
An organizational meeting 

has been slated for all persons 
Interested in the G irl Scout pro
gram in Friona.

The meeting will begin at 
K>00 a.m. Tuesday. September 
5, in G irl Scout House.

Mrs. Meryle Massle, spokes
man for the group, encourages 
all persons interested in work
ing with Girl Scouts in any way 
to attend the meeting.

PRESENTS PROGRAM. . . .Mrs. Glenn E. Reeve, Sr., presented her program, ennrled "Brides 
of the White House”  last Thursday for the Friona Lions Club, Mrs. Reeve has dressed a doll and 
prepared a history through research of every bnde that has been married in the White House.

Hospital Staff Fete* FmployeesThe river Wye in England t u  
firat called the We becauar it 
u fed by ipnnga named I.! 
Thou and Hr . A salad supper in the home 

of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Alex
ander Thursday evening was a 
courtesy for employees who are 
going sway.

Those honored were Dr. Ken 
Byers, Mrs, RonYamell, Mlkle 
Pavahis, Sheryl Patterson,

Jenisu F allwell and Pst Nichols.
About sixty hospital em

ployees and family members at
tended.

Hosts were members of Par
mer County Community Hos
pital staff.

Complete Line

Goodyear Tires 

Complete Tire Service 

Shamrock Gos
(Commercial Discounts)

Batteries And Accessories
bioode

%  %  *
JODY YOUNG

Formerly O f Dimmitt Invites /
AfjS

You To Come By A  Get 

Acquainted.JODY YOUNG

OPEN
7:30 a.m. - 6:30 

Phone 247-3380
(S o w  As fonatf Paacitra 

lira listiag) . X '

YOUNG 'S  
SERVICE CENTER

(Formerly Panciera T ire Co.)

Buy Goodyear 
Tires 0a 

Shamrock Credit 
Card • • 6 Month To 
P a y , No Interest or 

Carrying Charges.

We Will Carry A Complete Line O f 
Passenger, Truck And Implement Tires And Complete 

Tire Service Including On-The-Farm  Service.

YOUNG S SERVICE
W. Hwy. 60 CENTER Frioaa, Texas
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f j __ ^  V1NC ^  ARDS. . . . Safe driving aw onto were presented to U employees of Deaf Smith
c Cooperative during n breakfast laot week. Shown above are from left, general manager 

O' the cooperative, James Hull. Boyd Collins. Bill Neinast. Bud lades and Bill Feagley Collnw 
* 4IV thecooperative, Neinast is a representative of United States Fidelity

and Guaranty Company which hosted the breakfast, and l ad«s is the Plains Insurant- Company 
agent for USf G. Others who received the award were Sam Morgan, Sam Garrison. Tom Neemes, 
Lee Jones, G.R. Smith, Gerald W ilson, Tommy Reiter and Dick Montgomery.

K M . Honors Me veil For 

Sale Driving R< *eor<l
Safe Driving Awanm Break

fast ww  hosted this week at the 
Cats on House Restauranr by the 
United States F idellty and GU- 
artnrv Co, for emd1ovpt**< 

Smith f lectnc Coopt*n-

stfe  Driving awards were 
presented to eleven employees 
Triose receiving awards were 
General Manager. James Hull. 
Boyd Collins. Bill Fesglev. Ex
ecutive Assistant Sam Morgan. 
Sam Garrison, Tom Vi ermci, 
Lee Jonas, Line Superintendent

G.R. Smith. Gerald Wilson. 
Tommy Reiter and Dick Mont-

Pictured left to right arr 
Manager James Hull, Boyd Col
lins, Bill Neinast. Representa
tive of USFG, Bud Fades, Plains 
Insurance Co. agent for USFG, 
and Bill F eaglev.

Read And Use 
Classified Ads.

ELK
FRIONA, TMAS

m

The Movie 
Will Be 
Closed For 
The Winter.

niiniiiroxiiniiiii

H O S P IT A L
R E P O R T

TTTT T T rr r rT TT'n V TTTTT-r

Admission.
Alice Berryman. Hereford: 

Linda [Tapp, Bovina: Thelma 
Shelton, Fnona: Mana Rando 
and baby boy, Fnona: Fthel 
Blackburn. Fnona: Carolyn 
Luna and baby g irl, Friona: 
'essie Walling, Bovina: Lou 
Potts and baby girl, Texico: De
bra Redden and baby boy, Can
yon Robert Johnson. Farw ell 
Alejandra Garcia and baby boy, 
Bovina: Freddie Roberts Sr., 
Texico Mary Narvarez and 
baby boy. Fnona Sibyl Kelly, 
Bovina.

Dismissals:
Kathy Taylor, Ruth A ' n, 

Thelma Ford, Linda Dopp. Alice 
Berryman. Thelma Shelton, 
Tine Kirkpatrick and baby girl. 
Flvira Clemons, Marta Rando 
and baby boy. Jessie Walling, 
Ruby [Tutor, K K  Kelso, 
Carolyn Luna and baby girl. 
Defen Redden and baby boy, 
Lois Potts and baby girL

Patients In The Hospital
{ the I Blackburn. Alejandra 

Garcia and baby boy, Robert 
Johnson. Sibyl Kelly. Juba 
Lloyd. Martin Twins. Mary 
Narvarez and baby boy and 
Freddie Roberts Sr.h i k i r v n Thank You

■dling honey to whipped 
In place of sugar. A

traipx)
debetous flavor, and the whip 
ry*l cream stavs firm longetf T T ' l - l ' I ' l ' T - P

for the
C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T

YOU MAY SUBSCRIBE TO THE STAR
FOR NINE MONTHS FOR ONLY

C A L L  2 4 7 - 2 2 1 1  N O W  A N D  

P L A C E  Y O U R  S U B S C R I P T I O N

*$TAR

Team Up with 1BAC0N
Piggly Wiggly

for
i N l N l U N S

IISDA GOOD BEEF

FAM LY S T E A K .79*
USD* GOOD BEEF

RIB STEAK
USDA GOOD BEEF

SWISS STEAK Lb.

C h i f f o n  S u n f r e s h

TOWELS 3

Tomato
•s o w p ^

 ̂ chirbT is '

6 Bottle 
Carton 

King
Size

WAFFLES

Kornlond

Glovers All Meat Irregular

IDIOGNfliF
EX T R A  S AV IN G S  WITH 

S&H Green Stamps
Double On Wednesday

TOM ATO SOUP 
TUNA

N o .l
Can

Carnation Flat Can

12*
39<

Shurfresh £  
Grade A 
Medium

3 Doz.

Jumbo
Roll

< M ELLORINE“  « 3  J I
BAR-B-Q SAUCE f f V S .
KOTEX New Freedom Flmshoble 12’j

BIRDSEYE FROZENBIRDSEYE FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES
10 0 i . Pkg. $ ] Q 0

6 Pre Baked
Toasty 
Treat

: : : :P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y : : : : : : : :
1 Lb . Can of

FOLGERS COFFEE
Spatial Prke h a  

With Tbit Coupon

BIRDSEYE FROZEN VEG
CORN Cut 10 Oz. Pkg. C F o r

PEAS ,oo, ,,kt 5 
OKRA— IS 3OKRA Cut |0Qt, Pkg. 4  | or

Shurfresh 
Twin PtckPOTATO CHIPS 

SANDWICH BAGS 
PLASTIC WRAP -

( xpirm

Fresk Greea

CABBAGE i i .

V a i n

ONIONS

48<victor
l50Ct

VO s
SHAMPOO

10 S o d

S I .69


